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III Abstract 

Abstract 

This study aims to depict accounting programs in Gaza strip. The idea is to 

introduce and reinforce the importance of obtaining and processing accounting 

information by the computerized accounting system. Currently, companies can use 

these programs and other accounting software to improve the accuracy and validity of 

financial information. This research was conducted at a sample of a small group 

accounting offices, and private companies. 

This research looks at the work of accounting programs and how the firms treat 

with them. this project also involves discovering what the appropriate one to use, 

major differences among them, and shows the most significant advantages and 

disadvantages of the software programs. 

The purpose of this study is to identify the difference among accounting 

programs based on many factors include the ease of use, controlling procedures, 

mechanism of action, and ability to meet the needs of the users. This has been done by 

examining the existence of statistically indicative differences among the accounting 

programs. 
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2 Chapter One Research Background 

1.1 Introduction 

A rapid development in technology and modern techniques was experienced by 

the world especially after the emergence of the industrial revolution, which allowed to 

access the accounting profession in order to reduce the workload. Maintaining 

accounts can be challenging for any business. Many businesses entrust everything to 

an accountant. Others aim to save time and money by using specialist accounting 

software. 

In a modern economy with increased technological presence, organizations rely 

on computer information systems to record operating transactions and report 

corporate data. Accounting applications play a central role in a firm's financial 

management strategy. 

Accounting software play a significant role in corporate decision-making 

processes. The software helps senior management to plan budget work, and financial 

accounting and reporting activities. Accounting managers also use the accounting 

software to prepare their financial statements, such as balance sheets, income 

statements, cash flow statements and equity statements. 
(1)

 

Software programs are spreading widely in the markets in many forms names, 

and designs with various designers and difference of their abilities and skills. 

However, those people met the goal for which these programs were prepared. 

Despite the availability of all these benefits and advantages provided by these 

distinct programs, users had an important problem which is the optimal choice for one 

of a plenty of accounting programs available on the market, this can be selected with 

the appropriate volume of activity and appropriate capacity of users. 

If the user choose the right package, good accounting software can help his/her 

business to manage accounts more efficiently. It can make the process quicker and 

more straightforward. 

The growing emphasis on e-filing or submitting records electronically - means 

that the use of accounts software is even more attractive because many packages can 

make this process very simple. 

                                                           
(1)

 Codjia, M. (n.d.). Introduction to Accounting Software. Retrieved from ehow.com: 

http://www.ehow.com/facts_7170975_introduction-accounting-software.html 
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However, not all businesses will benefit from accounting software. This 

research will help the user to decide whether his/her business needs an accounts 

package and, if so, help him/her select the right type of accounting program. The 

research will also help users plan their implementation effectively. 

As a researchers, we will put up the last problem by studying the most widely 

and important accounting programs and comparing among them by identifying their 

advantages and disadvantages in order to get a realistic picture of how we can help 

users to access and select the most suitable program for their business which is the 

most effective compared with the size of their operations and efficiency of their 

employees. 
(1)

 

We hope give the correct and real picture of the modern computerized 

accounting system and we hope to benefit from this study and benefit others, whether 

researchers, users, or students. God bless us. 

1.2 Statement of the problem 

Software accounting programs means different needs to different people. This 

causes confusion among many program packages. Resulting different expectations 

cause problems within an organization. As a researchers we will summarize the 

problems and try to solve it. we can summarize the most significant problems facing 

the research at several points in the form of questions as the following: 

1- Are there any differences between the accounting software used in the Gaza Strip 

in terms of dealing with these programs by users? 

2- Are there any differences in the procedures and methods of control between the 

accounting software used in the Gaza Strip? 

3- Are there significant differences with a clear evidence of the mechanism of action 

of accounting software and particularly Al-Asseal program and other programs? 

4- Does the accounting software programs differ in their ability to meet the needs of 

the users? 

5- Are there any differences between the accounting software used in the Gaza Strip 

and international accounting software? 

                                                           
(1)

  Matar, y. & Tawil, M. (2001). Studying of accounting programs used in Gaza strip (Comparison 

between the Alasseal accounting program and Magical accountant program). 
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1.3 Research objectives 

o Main objectives: 

This research aims to explore the accounting software programs , and 

identifying their differences, advantages and disadvantages, and their strengths and 

weaknesses especially used in Gaza strip and generally in the world. 

o Specific objectives: 

The specific objectives of the project are: 

1- Clarifying the differences between the accounting software in terms of ease of 

use. 

2- Illustrating the differences between accounting software programs in terms of 

methods and control procedures used in accounting programs. 

3- Identifying the differences between accounting software programs in terms of 

mechanism of action used in accounting programs. 

4- Displaying the differences between accounting software programs in terms of its 

ability to meet the needs of several users. 

5- Showing the impacts of accounting software programs  on accounting disclosure 

of accounting information. 

6- Identifying accounting programs outcomes in different levels. 

1.4 Significance of the Research 
First, computerized accounting systems are important to businesses in various 

ways, the first way is the time saving through saving company's time and money. The 

use of a computer makes inputting accounting information simple. Transactions are 

entered into the system and the system posts transactions accordingly.
(1)

 

Second, it helps businesses  in organization purposes by using computerized 

accounting system that helps businesses stay organized. When information is entered 

into the system, it makes finding the information easy. Employees can look up any 

financial information whenever it is needed. 

                                                           
(1)

  VanBaren, J. (n.d.). The Importance of a Computerized Accounting System. Retrieved March 1, 

2012, from ehow.com: http://www.ehow.com/facts_6786562_importance-computerized-accounting-

system.html 
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Third, it form as an optimal mean in Storing information because it is vital to a 

any business. After information is entered into the system, the information is stored 

indefinitely. Companies perform backups on the system regularly to avoid losing any 

information.  

Fourth, computerized accounting systems allow companies to distribute 

financial information easily. Financial statements are printed directly from the system 

and are distributed internally and externally to those needing the information. 

The importance of this study stem from the result of the development which 

right to accounting and accounting programs has led to increased attention by 

researchers in the field of accounting programs, And thus increased the need for this 

type of scientific research to address the problems that impede the use of certain 

programs, and here originated the importance of the study that address the problems 

facing the accounting software through our offer of some of the points that show the 

importance of this study, which are summarized as follows: 

1- Viewing Recent developments in the field of usage of accounting programs. 

2- Highlighting the problems and put them in within a set timeframe. 

3- Highlighting the benefits of these programs and the extent of its assistance to 

users. 

4- Displaying  the most common accounting programs in Gaza and determine 

which the best. 

5- Giving a scientific and objective study which helps in gaining knowledge to 

help in practical life. 

6- Assisting accounting programs users through providing solutions for their 

problems with accounting programs . 

7- Ensuring the safety of Computers and calculations, and the accuracy of reports 

and closing accounts to maintain the accounting outcome of the work by 

clarifying the best programs and how to avoid errors. 

1.5 Scope and Limitations of the Research 

o Scope of the research: 

The scope of this research is as the following: 
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Accounting offices, private companies that was chosen by simple random sampling 

method.  

o Limitations of research: 

There are three limitations that may face the researchers during doing their 

study and they have to minimize the effect of these limitations to be able to achieve 

the objectives of this study: 

1- First, in this study the researcher may face some problems that may hinder the 

research process concerning limitation of resources of information as not all 

information are easy accessible. 

2- Second , time restriction that the researchers face in this study, that this study must 

be completed within 4 months, which means that they have to work hard to collect, 

analyze these data and reached the targeted objectives within short period.    

3- Third, the researchers will use questionnaire as a research methodology, so the 

researchers may face lack of response from the population which will be the 

employees of accounting offices, private companies in Gaza strip. 

4- Fourth, the researchers select a small group of accounting offices, and private firms 

in Gaza strip, since they will face a problem in applying research topic in all 

accounting firms, private in Gaza strip. 

1.6 Methodology 
The researchers choose the research to be applied in a small group of  

accounting offices, private companies, so it will be a case of study research, also the 

researchers choose to follow a descriptive analysis approach to conduct this study. 

o Sources of information : 

 Primary data: through  a questionnaires that will be prepared and distributed to 

the population under consideration. 

 Secondary data: books, articles ,websites, other studies and references. 

Overview of the current state of the art 

Accounting software is application software that records and processes accounting 

transactions within functional modules such as accounts payable, accounts receivable, 
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payroll, and trial balance. These programs help accounting professionals to manage 

accounts and perform accounting operations. It functions as an accounting 

information system. It may be developed in-house by the company or organization 

using it, may be purchased from a third party, or may be a combination of a third-

party application software package with local modifications. It varies greatly in its 

complexity and cost. Advances in technology and data analysis has led to improving 

the accounting system operations. 

1.7 Related works 

1- Matar, y. & Tawil, M. (2001): "Studying of accounting programs used in 

Gaza strip" (Comparison between the Alasseal accounting program and 

Magical accountant program). 

This study aims at identifying the distinctions among accounting programs 

(asseal program, magical accountant program) in terms of several factors : 

The ease of dealing with these programs, the mechanism of action, ability to 

meet the needs of users. 

The study has showed that these accounting programs meet the needs of users, 

and the users of these confirmed that these programs are flexible in terms of usage. 

The study included a number of recommendations. One of the most important 

recommendations must focus on the controlling aspect when selecting an accounting 

program of work of business, including the protection and maintaining the integrity of 

the data from theft, loss, and fraudulent practices. 

Moreover it must be taken into account the differences in nature of business's 

institutions when selecting an accounting program which will be chosen , because not 

every accounting program can fit with the nature of any business. 

2- El-Derbi, K. (2001): "Comparative study between the computerized system 

programs  in the processing of checks". 

This study aimed to explain the methods of accounting treatment used in 

accounting programs in Gaza strip and identifying some of the accounting programs. 

This study proved that the accounting software are becoming increasingly 

sophisticated and competitive permanently, which shows how the accounting 

profession keep pace with the modern technological evolution, also it indicated the 
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flexibility of accounting at its various sectors with the development of the stability of 

the accounting principles, so the research recommended to continue research in this 

area so others can identify the ability of accounting software development and the 

adaptation of the user to handle with accounting programs easily. 

1.8 Time Framework 

Content 
1

st
 M. 2

nd 
M. 3

rd
 M. 4

th
 M. 

1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 1 2 3 4 

Collect Literature Review                 

Read and draft LR                 

Finalize objectives                 

Devise research approach                 

Draft research strategy and methodology                 

Develop Questionnaire                 

Pilot test and revise questionnaire                 

Administer Questionnaire                  

Enter data into computer and Analyze Data                 

Complete the first draft of research and 

Submit to tutor and wait feedback 
                

Revise draft, format for submission, Print, 

bind, and Submit 
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2.1 Introduction to accounting 

2.1.1 Evolution of Accounting: 
Some authors mention that the first attempt by human to record financial data 

dating back to the Assyrians since 3500 B.C and that their kings, while keen to record 

what they were paying for the salaries of their soldiers in the form of cattle or 

gemstones, Although some authors attributed the development of double-entry system 

to the scientist Luca Bacelio, but historically, the double-entry system which 

considered the basis of accounting work was known before the emergence of Luca 

Bacelio, and this was confirmed by Luca himself in the introduction of his thesis in 

1497 , this indicates he did not invent the double-entry system, but all what it comes 

up with the interpretation and compilation methods have been known and scattered in 

a printed book, as a result of the growth of trade in the fifteenth century, it creates the 

need to provide accounting methods on the basis of sound science, that's why the first 

specialized institute of accounting was founded in the Venice city in 1581, As a result 

of the industrial revolution in France and neighboring countries at the end of the 

eighteenth century, individual projects  has been increasing  and the inability of 

individuals to establish their own projects , this associated with the emergence of what 

is called now companies, this resulted in the foundations that govern the relationship 

between partners by one hand, and relationship between the project and surrounding 

environment by the other hand. The use of accounting expanded in the modern era 

including industrial, commercial, financial, associations, and governmental 

institutions , this resulted in emergence of several branches of accounting science, 

several accounting agencies, and accounting organizations striving to develop the 

rules, principles and theories of accounting in different branches. 
(1)
 

2.1.2 Definition of Accounting: 
1-Accounting: is the art of recording, classifying and summarizing, in a significant 

manner and in terms of money, transactions and events which are, in part at least, of a 

financial character, and interpreting the results thereof. 

2- The process of identifying, measuring, and communicating economic information 

to permit informed judgments and decisions by users of the information.
(2)

 

                                                           
(1)

  Al-khaddash, H. E. (1998). Origins of financial accounting. Amman: Dar El-Maseera. 
(2)

  Belkaoui, A & Jones, S. (1996). Accounting theory. 
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2.1.3 Objectives of accounting: 
1 - Recording daily financial transactions as they arise directly for reference when 

needed. 

2 - Classification of the daily financial operations of the facility to be able to find out 

what its assets and liabilities. 

3- Preparation of closing accounts to see the result  of project if it is profit or loss. 

4- Investigating the causes that led to the loss and try to avoid them in the future. 

5- Assisting  management in making sound decisions through providing them with all 

the necessary financial information. 

6-Accounting is a tool to serve the community through its statement of the adequacy 

of management of the project. 
(1)
 

2.1.4 The areas of accounting: 

Accounting has several areas: 

1- Financial accounting: 

Financial accounting is the starting point in accounting science and is the oldest 

branches of accounting, it concerned with the analysis and the recording and 

classification of financial transactions that occur in the project during a specific time 

period , in order to reach the end of that period to the result of the project and what is 

achieved whether it is profit or loss.  

2- Cost accounting:  

An area of accounting that involves measuring, recording, and reporting 

product costs
(2)

. 

3- Managerial accounting : 

A field of accounting that provides economic and financial information for 

managers and other internal users. 
(3)

 

 

 

                                                           
(1)

  Al-khaddash, H. E. (1998). Origins of financial accounting. Amman: Dar El-Maseera. 
(2)

  Weygandt, K. K. Accounting principles (9th ed.). 
(3)

  the last reference 
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4- Governmental accounting :  

The accounting system as used by public authorities or similar bodies based on, 

and linked to a budget.
(1)
 

5-Taxation accounting: 

An area of public accounting involving tax advice, tax planning, preparing tax 

returns, and presenting clients before the governmental agencies
(2)

.  

6-Auditing: 

The examination of financial statements by a certified public accountant in 

order to express in opinion as to the fairness of presentation
(3)

.  

2.1.5 Importance of accounting: 
In the business world, accounting is one disciplines of study that all people, 

regardless of job position, should have some knowledge of.  Its concepts can be 

applied to all job specialties, its importance has been promoted in recent years, and it 

is useful in people’s everyday lives.   

 First, an accounting education is important because it can be applied in all job 

specialties.  Secretaries must use accounting skills to manage the company check 

book and orders, auditors have to study financial statements to evaluate the accuracy 

and integrity of the business, and executives need to judge the success of their 

business using accounting statements from the past and present.  These are just a few 

of the many possible positions where an understanding of accounting is necessary.   

 Another reason all business students should have some background in 

accounting is because in recent years, people in the business world have been held 

more accountable for their financial practices.  Since the Enron and WorldCom crisis 

when independent auditor Arthur Anderson failed to report illegal accounting 

practices, the SEC has been monitoring public corporations more closely.  Thus, 

companies require some basic knowledge of accounting to avoid any future 

misstatements unintentionally occurring.   

 Additionally, it is vital that everyone, not just business students, acquire an 

understanding of accounting for personal benefit.  People use accounting in their daily 

                                                           
(1)

  http://www.websters-online-dictionary.org/definitions/governmental+accounting 
(2)

  the same as reference "1" 
(3)

  the same as reference "1" 

http://www.websters-online-dictionary.org/definitions/governmental+accounting
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lives when they study financial statements to make investment decisions, assess 

interest rates to pay off their house mortgages, and calculate rates for car payments.  

In the business world, accounting is utilized in much greater depth, but each 

individual encounters some activities in his/her everyday life that requires knowledge 

of accounting principles.  Accounting is the most basic framework of business. 

Without an accounting education, students would be unprepared for the real world.
(1)
 

2.1.6 Accounting Assumptions 
1-Monetary Unit assumption:   

Only data that can be expressed in terms of money is included in the accounting 

records. 

2-Economic Entity assumption:  

Includes any organization or unit in society. 

3- Time period assumption: 

The economic life of a business can be divided into artificial time periods. 

4- Going concern assumption: 

The enterprise will continue in operation long enough to carry out its existing 

operations.
(2)

  

2.1.7 Accounting principles 

1- Revenue recognition: 

dictates that revenue should be recognized in the accounting period in which it 

is earned, when a sale is involved revenue is recognized at the point of sale. 

2- Matching principle (Expense recognition): 

dictates that expenses be matched with revenues in the period in which efforts 

are made to generate revenues. 

3- Full disclosure principle: 

Requires that circumstances and events that make a difference to financial 

statement users be disclosed. 

                                                           
(1)

  The Importance of Accounting in Today's World. (n.d.). Retrieved from Fisher College of Business : 

http://fisher.osu.edu/~young_53/Sample6.doc 
(2)

  Weygandt, K. K. Accounting principles (9th ed.). 
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4- Cost principle: 

The cost principle dictates that assets be recorded at their cost
(1)

.  

2.1.8 Accounting system components: 
The basic component of an accounting system are the forms, records, 

procedures, and data processing methods employed to obtain the various report 

needed by the enterprise. Forms, such as sales invoices, vouchers, and bank checks, 

are the media initially used in recording transactions. Records include ledgers, 

journals, registers, and other media used for compilations of data. Various procedures, 

are designed to safeguard business assets and control expenditures. Data may be 

processed manually or by machines. Reports may characterized as the end product of 

the accounting system. Although primary attentions has thus far been directed toward 

the principal financial statements, many statements and analyses are based on 

accounting data. 

2.1.9 Principles of accounting systems: 
Because of differences in nature of businesses, in volume of transactions to be 

processed, and uses made of accounting data, accounting systems will vary from 

business to business. However there are a number of broad principles discussed the 

paragraphs that follow that apply to all systems. 

1- Cost-effectiveness balance. 

2- Flexibility to meet future needs.  

3- Adequate internal controls.     

4- Effective reporting. 

5- Adaptation to organizational structure. 

6- Accounting system installation and revision. 

2.1.10  Accounting relation to other sciences:  

(1) Relationship between management science and accounting: 

 This science is the complement of accounting science or accounting is 

complementary to that business The systematic project is proceeding according to 

scientific principles drawn by science business management, The management 

                                                           
(1)

  the last reference 
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science that is the science that looks at the method of financing the project before 

making, planning and policy during his life. 

(2) Relationship between economics and accounting: 

 Economics is science interested in scarcity of resources and capabilities which 

have at the same time different or alternative uses, and consider the community as a 

whole on macro level, moreover accounting is science interested in scientific 

problems of individual economic units Separately, which compose the aggregate the 

national economy. 

 (3) Relationship between auditing  and accounting: 

Audit and accounting are moving together in that way, As all auditors working 

as accountants at the same time, and all professional institutions, which oversees the 

Accounting also oversees the auditing, but we must know that the work of auditors is 

the follow-up of the implementation to ensure the reliability of accountant work and 

detect all misstatements and thus auditor begin his work in terms of the finished work 

of the accountant, and the auditors are often from outside the firm until to ensure that 

his work has the highest level of  independence. 

(4) Relationship between statistics and accounting: 

Accountant depends on the statistics and data in his work which are the heart of 

the work of the Statistics, Also statistical depends on the calculations to take various 

data to classify, view, and thus accounting and statistics science the effective tool for 

displaying facts to management, Or any other party interested on  data of a special 

nature of the project, and it is often found attached to the final statements, and lists 

various statistics about the size of a sophisticated sales and profits and its relationship 

to employment number.
(1)

 

 (5)- Relationship between law and accounting: 

Law and accounting have close relationship, tax laws make essential to regular 

bookkeeping and providing approved accounts, The accountant looks at the method 

under various transactions which take place between entity and others, These 

relationships are subject to the provisions of the law of contracts like a sale contract, 

                                                           
(1)

  Al-khaddash, H. E. (1998). Origins of financial accounting. Amman: Dar El-Maseera. 
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and the accountant must be familiar with the laws governing the procedures for the 

establishment and liquidation and bankruptcy of companies
(1)

. 

2.1.11 Functions of accounting: 
1- It keeps a systematic and permanent record of all financial transactions.  

2- It maintains a record of incomes and expenses so that the net results of the business 

can be quickly known for any period.   

3- It shows a record of assets and liabilities projecting the financial position of the 

business at any point of time. 

4- It protects the property of the business by designing the required system of 

accounting. 

5- It provides information for meeting various legal requirements such as filing of 

returns for sales tax and for income tax purposes. 

6- It keeps control on expenses to minimize it.  

2.1.12 The users of accounting:  
1- Customers: they are use accounting information, to assess the ability of the 

company to continue in the business and to supply the needs of customers .     

2- Suppliers: they are use accounting information, to assess the ability of the business 

to pay for goods and services supplied. 

3- Competitors: they are use accounting information, to compare relative performance 

and to assess the financial ability of the business to complete  

4- Government: they are use accounting information, to assess how much tax the 

business should pay, whether it complies with agreed pricing policies , whether 

financial support is needed. 

5- Owners: they are use accounting information, to assess how effectively the 

managers are running the business and to make judgments about likely levels of risk 

and return in the future.   

6- Lenders: they are use accounting information, to assess the ability of the business 

to meet its obligations , to pay interest, and repay loan  

                                                           
(1)

  Accounting principles, available at: http://www.mediafire.com/?s74pajjcs6ypbrf 

http://www.mediafire.com/?s74pajjcs6ypbrf
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7- Employees (non-management) : they are use accounting information, to assess the 

ability of the business to continue in providing employment and to reward employees 

for their labor.   

8- Investment analysts : they are use accounting information, to assess the likely risks 

and returns associated with the business in order to determine its potential investment 

and to advice clients accordingly
(1)

. 

9- Community representatives : they are use accounting information, they are use 

accounting information, to assess the ability of the business to continue in providing 

employment  for the community and use community resources to help fund 

environmental improvements.   

10-Managers: they are use accounting information, to help them to make decisions 

and plans for the business and to help them to exercise control to try to ensure that 

plans come to fruition.
(2)
 

2.2 Introduction to Information Technology 

2.2.1 Main Concepts: 

Hardware: 

The term hardware refers to the physical components of the computer such as 

the system unit, mouse, keyboard, monitor etc. 

Software: 

The software is the collection of instructions which makes the computer work. 

For instance, when you type in words via the keyboard, the software is responsible for 

displaying the correct letters, in the correct place on the screen. software is held either 

on your computer's hard disk, CD-ROM, DVD, or on diskette ( floppy disk ) and is 

loaded (i.e. copied) from the disk into the computers RAM (Random Access 

Memory), as and when required. 

Information Technology: 

This is a general term which relates to use of computers as an aid to creating 

and maintaining data, i.e. information. IT related to all aspects of managing and 

processing information, especially within a large organization. Computers are critical 

                                                           
(1)

  Financial accounting in English principles and practices, Abdul Nasser Nour, Jaffarula 
(2)

  Atrill, P. & Mclaney, E. Financial accounting for Non-specialists  (2nd ed.). 
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to managing information and computer departments within large organizations are 

often called IT departments. Alternative phrases are IS departments ( information 

services ) or MIS departments (management information services ). People working 

with computers within large companies will often refer to their jobs
(1)

. 

2.2.2 Main parts of a personal computer: 
The System Unit: 

The system unit, also known as a "tower" or "chassis," is the main part of a 

desktop computer. It includes the motherboard, CPU, RAM, and other components. 

The system unit also includes the case that houses the internal components of the 

computer. 
(2)
 

The System Motherboard: 

Motherboard is the central printed circuit board (PCB) in many modern 

computers and holds many of the crucial components of the system, providing 

connectors for other peripherals. The motherboard is sometimes alternatively known 

as the main board, system board, or, on Apple computers, the logic board. 
(3)
 

The CPU: 

The central processing unit (CPU) is the portion of a computer system that 

carries out the instructions of a computer program, to perform the basic arithmetical, 

logical, and input/output operations of the system. The CPU plays a role somewhat 

analogous to the brain in the computer. 
(4)
 

Memory RAM: 

The RAM (random access memory) within your computer is where the 

operating system is loaded to when you switch on your computer and also where your 

applications are copied to hen you start application, such as a word processor or data 

base program. When you create data, (i.e. letters and pictures), these are initially 

created and held in RAM you have installed in computer the better.
(5)

  

 

                                                           
(1)

  Cheltenham. (2005). Icdl-module1 Concepts of Information Technology (IT) (4th ed.).   
(2)

  http://www.techterms.com/definition/system_unit 
(3)

  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Motherboard 
(4)

  http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Central_processing_unit 
(5)

  Icdl-module1 Concepts of Information Technology (IT) 
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ROM-BIOS: 

The ROM-BIOS (Read Only Memory-Basic Input Output System) is a special 

chip held on the computer's system (mother) board. It contains software which is 

required to make the computer work with the operating system, for instance it 

responsible for copying the operating system into RAM when switching on 

computer.
(1)
 

2.2.3 The value of software: 
The value of computer software lies in its ability to help the organization do 

something better, such as improve the decisions of management, provide goods and 

services to customers more efficiently, or improve controls over business and 

information processes. 

There are literally thousands of software packages, but very few real business 

solutions. Software needs to make the following contributions to the development of 

business solutions: 

1- Redesigning business and accounting processes. 

2- providing real-time, useful information. 

3- improving the capacity to identify and control business and information risks. 

4- Achieving organization strategy and accomplish its objectives. 

2.2.4 Backups  
They are copies of all software files and information when you have in your 

computer system; use it when the original copies are damage because of physical 

failure use errors; accidents, or carelessness 

Backups can be made by different methods: 
(2)

 

1. copying onto floppies or external hard disk or magnetic tapes. 

2. copying onto remote servers . 

3. copying a hardcopy. 

in all cases:  

1. backup must be made on regular basis. 

                                                           
(1)

  Icdl-module1 Concepts of Information Technology (IT) 
(2)

  Information accounting system, Alasseal program 
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2. the user can use back-up programs that make the operation automatic in special 

times. 

3. keeping back-ups in a secure and safe place. 

4. make different copies and keep them different locations. 

5. label each floppy. 

6. disks should be write protected. 

2.2.5 The need to become familiar with software tools: 
Accounting professionals as business problem solvers should focus on the 

software component of technology for several reasons: 

1- software enables an organization t obtain the true potential of applying information 

technology. Greater value can be added to products and services when an organization 

effectively utilizes information technology and software is the key to effectively 

utilizing available technology. 

2- software enables accounting professionals to enhance their personal productivity. 

Software packages such as spreadsheets, word processor, presentation graphics, 

databases, documentation packages, tax packages, accounting and auditing references, 

decision support tools, and statistical packages enhance personal productivity. 

3- An organization's information system is characterized more by software than the 

hardware components used to execute user instructions. Software defines the 

organization's information system that accountants use to support planning, 

evaluating, and controlling activities.
(1)
 

2.2.6 Role of computers in accounting : 
The most popular system of recording accounting transactions is manual , 

which requires maintaining books of accounts such as Journal, Cash book, special- 

purpose books, ledger and so on. 

The accountant is required to prepare summary of transactions and financial 

statements manually. The advanced technology involves various machines capable of 

performing different accounting functions, for example, a billing machine. This 

                                                           
(1)

  Hollander, A. & Denna, E. (1999): Accounting, Information Technology, and Business Solutions. 

http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=ntt_athr_dp_sr_1/187-4508232-8354634/187-4508232-8354634?_encoding=UTF8&field-author=Anita%20Hollander&search-alias=books&sort=relevancerank
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=ntt_athr_dp_sr_2/187-4508232-8354634/187-4508232-8354634?_encoding=UTF8&field-author=Eric%20Denna&search-alias=books&sort=relevancerank
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machine is capable of computing discount, adding net total ,and posting requisite data 

to the relevant accounts.  

With substantial increase in the number of transactions, a machine was 

developed which could store and process accounting data in no time. such 

advancement leads to number of growing successful organizations. A newer version 

of machine is evolved with increased speed, storage, and processing capacity . a 

computer to which they were connected operated these machines. As a result, the 

maintenance of accounting data on real-time basis became almost essential. now 

maintaining accounting records  become more convenient with the computerized 

accounting. 

The computerized accounting uses the concept of data bases. For this purpose 

an accounting software is used to implement a computerized accounting system. It 

does away the necessity to create and maintain journals, ledgers, etc., which are 

essential part of manual accounting.  

Accounting software is used to implement a computerized accounting. The 

computerized accounting is based on the concept of database. It is basic software 

which allows access to the data contained in the data base . it is a system to manage 

collection of data insuring at the same time that it remains reliable and confidential. 
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3.1 Accounting Information System: 

3.1.1 Computer Software Definition 

Software is a generic term for organized collections of computer data and 

instructions, often broken into two major categories: system software that provides the 

basic non-task-specific functions of the computer, and application software which is 

used by users to accomplish specific tasks. 
(1)

 

3.1.2 Programming languages 

Machine language: 

The only programming language that is understood and implemented by the 

computer directly, and it is considered as one of the low-level programming 

language
(2)

, it also called the binary code or the first generation programming 

language. 
(3)
 

COBOL language: 

COBOL is one of the oldest programming languages. Its name is an acronym 

for common Business-Oriented language, defining its primary domain in business, 

finance, and administrative systems for companies and governments. 
(4)
 

Fortran language: 

Fortran (previously FORTRAN) is a general-purpose, procedural, imperative 

programming language that is especially suited to numeric computation and scientific 

computing. 
(5)
 

BASIC language: 

BASIC is a family of general-purpose, high-level programming languages 

whose design philosophy emphasizes ease of use - the name is an acronym from 

Beginner's All-purpose Symbolic Instruction Code. 

 

 

                                                           
(1)

  http://www.openprojects.org/software-definition.htm 
(2)

  http://www.wikipedia.org 
(3)

  Hollander, A. & Denna, E. (1999): Accounting, Information Technology, and Business Solutions 
(4)

 the same as reference "2" 
(5)

  Reference: the same as reference "2" 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Programming_language
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Acronym
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Business
http://www.openprojects.org/software-definition.htm
http://www.wikipedia.org/
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=ntt_athr_dp_sr_1/187-4508232-8354634/187-4508232-8354634?_encoding=UTF8&field-author=Anita%20Hollander&search-alias=books&sort=relevancerank
http://www.amazon.com/s/ref=ntt_athr_dp_sr_2/187-4508232-8354634/187-4508232-8354634?_encoding=UTF8&field-author=Eric%20Denna&search-alias=books&sort=relevancerank
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SQL language:  

SQL sometimes referred to as (Structured Query Language) is a programming 

language designed for managing data in relational database management systems 

(RDBMS).  

Delphi language: 

Delphi is a high-level, compiled, strongly typed language that supports 

structured and object-oriented design. Based on Object Pascal, its benefits include 

easy-to-read code, quick compilation, and the use of multiple unit files for modular 

programming. 
(1)
 

Spreadsheet: 

A spreadsheet is a computer application (Microsoft excel) allows you  to work 

out a company's income, expenditure and then calculate the balance. it enables you to 

make {what if} type projections of how the company will fair in the future and to 

forecast how changes in prices will affect profits. 

Database: 

A database: A set of interrelated, centrally coordinated files forms, The 

database treats data as an organizational resource that should be used by and managed 

for the entire organization, not just a particular department. 

A database program allows you to compile information and then to search this 

information to extract just the information you require. For instance, if you have a 

database of all the equipment housed within an office you can very simply produce a 

report listing only the equipment above certain value . 

Word processor: 

A word processor is an application program (such as Microsoft word) allows 

you  to produce letters, memos , etc easily, you can easily mail merge a list of names 

and addresses to produce mass mailers, individually addressed to customers and 

subscribers. 

 

 

                                                           
(1)

  Borland Corporation. (2004). Delphi Language Guide 
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3.1.3 Steps of designing software program: 
Designing software program can be a simple task if a specific steps is followed. 

This process aims to determine what should be played by the computer to accomplish 

a specific task. We can summarize the steps of designing software program as the 

following: 

Programmer should determine accurately and conclusively what should be done 

by the computer to perform a specific task. All elements should be selected without 

guessing or coincidence. 

It is necessary for the programmer to draw the route map of operations which 

describes the sequence of operations required to perform the task and all the 

alternatives that must be included in the task and what must be implemented by 

computer for each of these alternatives. 

 The programmer must write the program instructions in a language accepted 

by the computer such as COBOL, BASIC or Fortran language, it is the stage of 

translation of what is understood from route map of operations to specific steps which 

are written to one of the languages of the software program. 

In some cases, programmer may need to translate the program from the written 

language to the machine language, there is no need to do so unless the BASIC 

language or machine language were used. 

When implementing the program, programmer should correct the errors and mistakes 

of the program after discovering them. 

Finally, the programmer must document the order which includes the analysis 

of the problem and the route map of operations, a list of program lines, and copies of 

the results derived from the program. 

Considerations necessary for the efficient planning programs can be 

summarized as follows: 

Full knowledge of the available computer possibilities. 

Mastery of the language that will be used to write the program and knowledge 

of the latest changes that have occurred on them. 

Estimate the time required for the implementation of each command by the 

computer, thus estimate the time required to implement the program. 
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Assess the problem by writing the program to solve it and thus choose the best 

and fastest way to write the program. 

Using the methods that increase the efficiency of the computer and thus run the 

program in as little time as possible such as using multiple tasks at the same time. 

3.1.4 The 10 steps for choosing the right software: (1) 
1- Become knowledgeable. 

2- Make lists. 

3- Eliminate the poor choices. 

4- Evaluate product features. 

5- Visit internet sites. 

6- Read brochures.  

7- Preview a demo at a retailer. 

8- Gain some hands-on experience. 

9- Call references. 

10- Make a decision. 

3.1.5 Operating systems:  
The most important system software. It holds all instructions that make 

computer; displaying on the monitor; using the keyboard; saving and loading files; 

using secondary memory, managing  application software by being an interface 

between them and computer's equipment. 

Functions of operating systems 

o booting up. 

o user interface. 

o task and resources management. 

o Monitoring. 

o files management. 

o system security. 

                                                           
(1)

  Huenink, K. (2006): Computerized Accounting Systems: The new ways we “PLAY” with money 
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3.1.6 Application software:  
It is the software used by users like word processors, Spreadsheets, databases, 

graphics and drawing programs, presentation tools. 

3.1.7 Interface: 
It is the way that user used to deal with the computer or communication his 

commands to the computer 

command line interface: Commands had to be typed on a keyboard as a line  of text. It 

is slow process, and required a high degree of computer knowledge. 

Graphic user interface (GUI): Uses pictures; windows; menus; and Icons to 

represent to objects and commands. The users can select his needs by pointing the 

mouse at and then clicking on it. 

3.1.8 System development: 
Involves the design, development, and the implementation of computer 

operations to replaced or update some process within the organization. 

Steps of system development: 

o Define requirements: understand the business problem or opportunity. 

o Assess feasibility : to determine whether a new or improved information system 

is feasible solution.  

o System analysis : Analyze the information needs of end users, the organizational 

environment and any system presently used. 

o Product development for the hardware, software, people and data resources, and 

the information products that will satisfy the functional requirements of the 

proposed system. 

o Testing : test the system.  

o Training : train people to operate and use it  

o Hand over to the client. 

o Monitoring and maintaining the system: use a post implementation review 

process to monitor, evaluate , and modify the system as needed. 
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3.1.9 Main differences between manual accounting system and 

computerized accounting system: 
 

 

3.2 Al-Asseal Accounting Program: 

3.2.1 Chart of accounts: 
The chart of accounts is listing of all the accounts in the general ledger; each 

account accompanied by a reference number. To set up a chart of accounts; one first 

needs to define the various accounts to be use by the businesses; Each account should 

have a number to identify it. A chart of a accounts uses a numbering system to 

organize the data. All the data on reports your print comes out in numerical order. For 

very small businesses; three digits may suffice for the account number; though more 

digits are highly desirable in order to allow for new accounts to be added as business 

grows. With more digits, New accounts can be added while maintaining the logical 

order. Complex businesses may have thousands of accounts require longer account 
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reference numbers. It is worthwhile to put thought into assigning the account numbers 

in logical way (Block Code Method, Group Code Method, Decimal Code Method,…), 

and to follow any specific industry standards. An example of how the digits might be 

coded is shown in this list:  

3.2.2 Accounts Numbering methods: 

1- Block Code Method: 

1000-1999 assets accounts 

2000-2999 liabilities accounts 

3000-4000 equity accounts 

4000-4999 revenue accounts 

5000-5999 cost of goods sold 

6000-6999 expense accounts 

7000-7999 other revenue 

8000-8999 other expense 

By separating each account by several numbers, many accounts can be added 

between any two while maintaining the logical order. 

2- Group Code Method: 

General info tab 
Relation 

info tab 
Other info tab 

Code Name Father Account nature Account type 

10000 Assets ______ Debit only account Balance sheet 

11000 Current assets 10000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11100 General cash 11000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11110 Cash NIS 11100 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11200 Banks 11000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11210 Bank of Palestine 11200 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11220 Islamic bank 11200 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11300 Debtors 11000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11800 Expenses prepaid 11000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11810 Prepaid Rent  11800 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11900 Other assets 11000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11910 Withheld  11900 Debit only account Balance sheet 

11920 VAT 11900 Debit only account Balance sheet 

12000 Fixed assets 10000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

12100 Machinery 12000 Debit only account Balance sheet 
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General info tab 
Relation 

info tab 
Other info tab 

12200 Furniture 12000 Debit only account Balance sheet 

20000 Liabilities  Credit only account Balance sheet 

21000 current Liabilities 200000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21100 Loans  21000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21110 Palestine loan 21100 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21200 Accrued taxes  21000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21210 VAT Tax Payable 21200 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21220 Payroll Taxes Payable 21200 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21230 Income Taxes 

Payable 

21200 Credit only account Balance sheet 

21300 Creditors 21000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

30000 Equity  Credit only account Balance sheet 

31000 Capital 30000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

31100 X capital 31000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

31200 Y capital 31000 Credit only account Balance sheet 

40000 Cost of goods  Debit only account Trade 

41000 Begin inventory 40000 Debit only account Trade 

42000 Purchases 40000 Debit only account Trade 

43000 Purchases Returns 40000 Credit only account Trade 

44000 Purchases Discount 40000 Credit only account Trade 

60000 Revenue  Credit only account Trade 

61000 Sales 60000 Credit only account Trade 

62000 Sales Returns 60000 Debit only account Trade 

63000  Sales Discount 60000 Debit only account Trade 

The company's balance sheet in Al-Asseal program ( look at figure 3.1) 

3.2.3 Features of Al-Asseal program: 

 Al-Asseal program add new customers to chart of customers by using sales 

menu. 

 Al-Asseal program add new vendors to chart  of vendors by using purchase 

menu. 

 Al-Asseal program record new entries in the accounting  journals. 

( look at figure 3.2) 

  allows to print general ledger from accounting menu. 

( look at figure 3.3) 

 allows to print trial balance from accounting menu. 

( look at figure 3.4) 

 allows to record inventory and its balances by using stock menu. 

( look at figure 3.5) 
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3.2.4 Inventory and Item Index: 

What is the definition of inventory: 

Items are goods, services, or other things you buy and sell. 

Items Index: 

A list of all goods found in the company's stores which are divided into 

coordinated groups, accessible in a way that they can be added when it is needed. So 

the problem lies in the division of goods in coordinated groups. 

We note that the major blocks depends on the type of machine, while the sub-

block  depends on the producing company or  on the brand. 

For example, an electricity company trades with machinery and uses the 

method of digital blocks as the following: 

Amcor refrigerator (3000 liter) 

Amcor refrigerator (3500 liter) 

Amcor refrigerator (4000 liter) 

LG refrigerator (3000 liter) 

LG refrigerator (3500 liter) 

LG refrigerator (4000 liter) 

Sony TV 16 Inch 

Sony TV 20Inch 

Sony TV 24 Inch 

Silver TV 16 Inch 

Silver TV 20 Inch 

Silver TV 24 Inch  

Al-Asseal program helps the accountants to record payment voucher and 

receipt voucher by using money vouchers menu. 
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3.2.5 Payment and receipt voucher: 
Payment voucher : the term voucher is widely used in accounting. In a general sense 

it means any document that serves as evidence of authority to pay cash, such as an 

invoice approved for payment, or as evidence that cash has been paid. 

Receipt Voucher : the term voucher is widely used in accounting. In a general sense 

it means any document that serves as evidence of authority to receipt cash, such as an 

invoice approved for receipt, or as evidence that cash has been received. 

( look at figure 3.6 and 3.7 ) 

The main tasks which Al-Asseal program do when 

we use payment vouchers: 

a- issuing payment vouchers which involves  invoice number, date, currency, account 

number, account name, amount, and other information. 

b- reviewing payment vouchers which previously issued and adjust them as we need, 

thus help in controlling over the data to approve the rights and duties of others. 

The main tasks which Al-Asseal program do when 

we use receipt vouchers: 

a- issuing receipt vouchers which involves  invoice number, date, currency, account 

number, account name, amount, and other information. 

b- reviewing receipt vouchers which previously issued and adjust them as we need, 

thus help in controlling over the data to approve the rights and duties of others. 

helps the accountants to record purchases invoices by using purchases menu and sales 

invoices by using sales menu. 

3.2.6 Value added Tax: 

What is VAT? 

The Value Added Tax, or VAT, in the European Union is a general, broadly 

based consumption tax assessed on the value added to goods and services. 

Value Added Tax is: 

a general tax that applies, in principle, to all commercial activities involving the 

production and distribution of goods and the provision of services.  
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A consumption tax because it is borne ultimately by the final consumer. It is 

not a charge on businesses.  

Charged as a percentage of price, which means that the actual tax burden is 

visible at each stage in the production and distribution chain.  

Collected fractionally, via a system of partial payments whereby taxable 

persons (i.e., VAT-registered businesses) deduct from the VAT they have collected 

the amount of tax they have paid to other taxable persons on purchases for their 

business activities. This mechanism ensures that the tax is neutral regardless of how 

many transactions are involved.  

Paid to the revenue authorities by the seller of the goods, who is the "taxable 

person", but it is actually paid by the buyer to the seller as part of the price. It is thus 

an indirect tax. 

Who is a taxable person? 

For VAT purposes, a taxable person is any individual, partnership, company or 

whatever which supplies taxable goods and services in the course of business. 

Rate of value add tax: 

The rate of vat is decided by parliament. It is changing from time to time, at the 

time of writing it was 14.5 percent. 

The net amount of vat can be calculated by the following equation: 

Net amount = Gross amount / (1 + rate of VAT) 

Net amount= quantity  × price per unit (vat not included) 

Gross amount = quantity × price per unit (vat included) 

VAT tax payable = VAT collected on sales – VAT paid on purchases 

Notes:  

The double entry record in the journal from purchases invoice debit the 

purchases account with the net amount only. 

debit the value added tax account with the vat amount. 

credit the (cash, bank , creditor) account with the gross amount. 
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the double entry record in the journal from sales invoice credit the sales account with 

the net amount only. 

credit the value added tax account with the vat amount. 

debit the (cash, bank , debtors) account with the gross amount. 

In firms which charges vat on sales invoice the VAT itself is not regarded a part of 

sales (revenue) 

VAT on purchases invoice is not regarded apart of purchases (cost)  

VAT tax payable classified as liability on balance sheets. 

Al-Asseal program have the following advantages in recording the new invoices 

either was sales invoices or purchase invoice: 

a- Invoice number, date, dealer name, items, unit name, VAT, discount, store name, 

unit quantity, and unit price are included in any invoice. 

b- Al-Asseal program allows us to review and adjust sales invoices and purchase 

invoices which were added previously. 

c- Al-Asseal program differentiates between invoices that relate to goods and expense 

invoices which relate to services. 

Al-Asseal program helps to record cash discount by using  sales/purchase invoices 

and credit/debit notes. 

3.2.7 Cash Discount  

What is cash discount? 

It is better if customers pay their accounts quickly. A firm may accept a smaller 

sum in full settlement if payment is made within a certain period of time. The amount 

of the reduction of the sum to be paid is known as a cash  discount. The term 'cash 

discount' thus refers to the allowance given for quick payment. 

A firm may have two types of cash discount in its book. There are: 

a- Discount allowed. Cash discount allowed by a firm to its customers when they pay 

their accounts quickly. 

b- Discount received. Received by  a firm from its suppliers when its pay their 

accounts quickly. 
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Vat and cash discount: 

Where a cash discount is offered for speedy payment, vat is calculated on amount 

represented by the value of the invoice. 

The double entry recorded in the journal from debit note: 

The document represent the received discount is debit note. 

debit the creditor account with the gross amount.  

credit the value added tax account with the vat amount. 

credit the purchases discount account with the net amount only. 

( look at figure 3.8 ) 

The double entry recorded in the journal from credit note: 

The document represent the allowed discount is credit note. 

credit the debtor account with the gross amount. 

debit the value added tax account with the vat amount. 

debit the sales discount account with the net amount only. 

 ( look at figure 3.9 ) 

Al-Asseal program allows to record sales orders by using sales menu and purchase 

orders by using purchases menu. 

3.2.8 Purchases and sales orders: 
Purchase order: is a commercial document issued by a buyer to a seller, indicating 

types, quantities, and agreed prices for products or services the seller will provide to 

the buyer. 

( look at figure 3.10 ) 

Sales order: is an order issued by a business to a customer. A sales order may be for 

products and/or services. 

Al-Asseal program can convert sales orders as the following: 

a- convert sales orders received into purchase invoices. 

b- convert sales orders issued into sales invoices. 
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Al-Asseal program can convert purchase orders as the following: 

a- convert purchase orders received into sales invoices. 

b- convert purchase orders issued into purchase invoices. 

Al-Asseal program has an advantage by adding several stores from stock menu and is 

able to identify the main store among them. 

( look at figure 3.11 ) 

3.2.9 Calculating depreciation: 
 Al-Asseal program can calculate depreciation by the straight line method 

through adding new account termed as " accumulated depreciation of equipment" but 

we have to notice that the son account is a fixed assets but the father account is an 

expense account. 

( look at figure 3.12 ) 

Al-Asseal program allows to enter new currency's prices, review them, and 

support what we called foreign currency translation. 

( look at figure 3.13 ) 

3.2.10 Foreign currency translation: 
Foreign currency translation is probably the most common problem in an 

international business environment. foreign currency translation has two main 

component: accounting for transactions in a foreign currency and translating the 

financial statements of foreign enterprise into a different, common currency. 

Accounting for translation foreign currency:  

Suppose an a American automobile dealership imports vehicles from Japan and 

promises to pay for them in yen 90 days after receiving them. If no change in dollar-

yen exchange rate occurs between the date the goods are received and the date the 

invoice is paid, no problem exists. Both the purchases and the payment will be 

recorded in the same dollar value. But if the yen appreciates against the dollar during 

the 90-days period, the importer must pay more dollar for the yen needed on 

settlement date. Which exchange rate should the importer use to record the purchases 

of the vehicles – the rate in effect on purchases date or on the payment date? 
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One approach to the problem is regard the purchases of automobiles and 

settlement of the invoice as two separate transaction and record them at two different 

exchange rates. The difference between the amount recorded in Accounts payable on 

purchases date and the amount of cash paid on the settlement date is considered an 

exchange gain or loss. This approach, known as the "time-of-transaction" method, 

was the prescribed or predominant practice in 61 of 64 countries surveyed in 1979. 

including the United states. The time-of-transaction method is also the method 

recommended in the IASC's statement No.21, Accounting for the effects of changes in 

foreign Exchange rates, issued in July 1983. 

Another approach, known as the "time-of-settlement"  method, regards the 

transaction and its settlement as single event. If method is used, the amount recorded 

on the purchases date is regarded as an estimate of the settlement amount. Any 

fluctuations in the exchange rate between the purchases date and settlement date are 

accounted for as part of transaction and are not treated as a separate gain or loss. 

Consequently, the effect on earnings is not recognized until the purchased items are 

sold. 

Although the time-of-transaction method is widely used, the treatment of 

resulting exchange gains and losses is not uniform. If the gains or losses are realized( 

that is, if settlement is made within the same accounting period as the purchases), 

most countries recognize the gains and losses in the income statement for that period. 

If the exchange gains or losses are unrealized – that is, if they result from translating 

accounts payable ( or accounts receivable for vendor) at the balance sheet date --- the 

treatment varies. Recording unrealized losses was the prescribed or predominated 

practice in 54 countries in 1979. but only 40 countries similarly recognized exchange 

gains income, the remaining nations preferring to defer them until settlement. In the 

United states, under the provisions of FASB  statement no 52, both realized and 

unrealized transaction gains and losses are recognized in earnings of the period in 

which the exchange rate changes.  

Translating financial statements:  

Financial statements of foreign subsidiaries are translated into a single common 

unit of measurement, such as the dollar, for purposes of consolidation. Considerable 

argument has arisen in recent years regarding the correct way to do this; that is, which 
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exchange rate should be used to translate items in the balance sheet and income 

statement, and what treatment is appropriate for any resulting exchange gains and 

losses? Items translated at the historical rate cannot result in exchange gains or losses. 

But items translated at the exchange rate in effect on balance sheet date (the current 

rate) can result in exchange gains and losses if the current rate differs from the rate in 

effect when those items were recorded (the historical rate). If current rate is used, a 

related question arises: should the resulting exchange gains or losses be recognized 

immediately in income or deferred in some way? 

The methods used to translate financial statements fall basically into two groups: 

translation of items at the current rate and translations of some items at the current 

rate and others at the historical rates. The two groups are based on different concepts 

of both consolidation and international business. 

To record transaction for foreign currency: 

Before record any transaction you  must enter the price currency 

For example: ( look at figure 3.14 ) 

Al-Asseal program provides entering new checks and reviewing them. they can pass 

several stages and levels. 

3.2.11 Cheques 
What are the cheques? 

A customer may give a cheque to company for an amount due on an account 

receivable or for the sale. the received cheques is classified as a current assets. 

A company  may give a cheque to creditors for an amount due on an account payable 

or for the purchase . the outstanding cheques is classified as a current liabilities. 
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Received 

cheques 
 

Outstanding 

cheques 

 
Received in 

binder 
  

Issue and write the 

cheques 

Send the cheque for 

collection 

Deposit and 

collect 

immediately 

Endorsed to 

creditors 
 Cashed the cheques 

Collect     

Return in bank     

Return in binder     

 

Note:  

Every entry in cash or by cheques should be supported by written document. 

When cheques are received from customers a receipt voucher is given to them. 

In the same way, when cheques is paid to vendors , company issues a payment 

voucher. 

The main components of cheques menu: 

Received cheques:  include all received cheques in order to back to and review them. 

This option allows us to convert the cheque to fit its position. 

Cheques binder: is considered as the container of all cheques until they are done either 

by sending the cheque for collection, deposit and collect immediately, or endorse to 

creditors. 

Deposited: or the bank's cheques under collection. They are the cheques that were in 

cheques binder then sent to the bank for collection. when the check will be collected, 

it is sent with its value deducting from it the commission expense. 

 Collected: they are the received cheques that the bank collect from the customer. 
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Returned in bank: they are the received cheques that returned in bank. they are sent to 

the bank for collection, when the maturity date is come due, the bank refuse the 

cheque.  

Returned in binder. 

Indorsed: they are the cheques that are sold to others, and the seller give them up by 

writing behind the cheque. 

Issued cheques: they are the received cheques withdrawn from us for others. 

Outstanding: they are the received cheques weren't withdrawn from the bank. 

Cashed: they are the received cheques that withdrawn from the bank. 

Returned: they are the returned received cheques. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Al-Asseal program provides dealing with service businesses where a business 

provides a service, rather than goods. In this case the profit and loss account 

will simply deduct from revenues, without the use of trading account. Service 

invoice will be used for this purpose. 

( look at figure 3.15 ) 

 Al-Asseal program supports preparing income and expenses reports or VAT  

reports and printing them by using other menu. 

( look at figure 3.16 ) 

 Al-Asseal program allows us to add different employees by using others menu 

and able to add number , name, address employment date, job titled, ID, 

monthly salary, spouse, child, dependents, students, and other information. 

( look at figure 3.17 ) 
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 Al-Asseal program provides adding new salaries reports, duplicating them, 

and calculating VAT automatically, also reviewing that reports. 

( look at figure 3.18 ) 

 Al-Asseal program supports dealing with manufacturing businesses and 

entering manufacturing transactions. 

( look at figure 3.19 ) 

3.2.12 Manufacturing Businesses: 

What is the manufacturing businesses? 

It should be clear that in manufacturing business goods will typically be 

produced, rather than bought in. manufacturing brings with it own associated costs, 

and these are generally shown in manufacturing account. 

Cost of manufacture may then be substituted for purchases in the trading account.  

Income measurement in manufacturing companies: 

If you owned a retail appliance store, you would purchase appliances, such as 

refrigerators and ranges, and sell them to customers, to determine your profitability, 

the cost of purchasing the appliances would be accounted for and subtracted from 

your gross sales as cost of goods sold. However, if instead you owned the 

manufacturing company that made appliances, your cost of goods sold be based on 

manufacturing costs. 

Accounting for manufacturing costs is more complex than accounting for costs 

of merchandise purchased that is ready for sale. This chapter explains and illustrates 

the procedures used to account for manufacturing costs. Terms such as raw materials, 

work in process, finished goods, direct labor, indirect labor, and manufacturing 

overhead are part of manufacturing accounting. The basic accounting process 

discussed throughout  the text also applies to manufacturing companies. 

Merchandiser and manufacturer accounting differences: 

Perhaps the most important accounting difference between merchandisers and 

manufacturers relates the nature of their activities. 

A merchandisers purchases goods that are already in their finished state and 

materials and used production equipment and employee labor to transforms the raw 
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materials into finished products. Thus, while a merchandiser has only type of 

inventory _ merchandise available for sale – a manufacturer has three types – 

unprocessed materials, partially complete work in process, and ready – for-sale 

finished goods. Three different inventory accounts (instead of one) are necessary to 

show the cost of inventory in various stage of production.  

A comparison of manufacturer's cost of goods sold section of the income 

statement with merchandiser. two major difference occur in cost in the cost of goods 

sold sections : (1) goods ready to be sold are referred to as merchandise inventory by 

a merchandiser and as finished goods inventory by a manufacturer, and (2) net cost of 

purchases for merchandiser is equivalent to cost of goods manufactured by a 

manufacturer. 

Cost classifications:        

Cost is a financial measure of the resources used or given up to achieve a stated 

purpose. In manufacturing  companies, cost can be classified as (1) manufacturing or 

nonmanufacturing  costs,(2) product costs or  period costs, and (3) fixed or variable 

costs. Each of these classifications of costs will be discussed. 

Manufacturing Costs:  

The total costs of manufacturing a product is referred to as manufacturing cost, 

factory cost, or product cost. Manufacturing cost includes three cost elements: 

(1) direct material costs, (2) direct labor costs, and (3) manufacturing overhead costs. 

Direct materials: direct materials are those materials that are (1) included in the 

finished product, (2) used only in the manufacture of product, and (3) clearly and 

easily traceable to the product. For example, iron ore is a direct material to a steel 

company  because the iron or is clearly traceable to the finished product, steel 

becomes a direct material to an automobile manufacturer. 

The cost of direct material includes the net invoice price of a quantity used plus 

delivery charges. Some companies also include storage and handling costs. Direct 

materials inventory may be accounted for using any of the inventory cost methods, 

including specific identification, FIFO, LIFO, or average cost. 

Some materials (such as glue and thread used in manufacturing furniture) may 

become part of the finished product, but tracing those materials to the product would 
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require great cost effort. For this reason, these materials are referred to as indirect 

materials or supplies and are included in manufacturing overhead. 

Indirect materials: are materials that are used in the manufacture of a product 

but cannot or will not, for practical reasons, be traced directly to the products being 

manufactured.    

Direct labor: direct labor costs include labor costs of employees actually working on 

materials to convert them finished goods. as with direct material costs, direct labor 

costs of a product  include only those labor costs that are clearly traceable to, or 

readily identifiable with, the finished product . direct labor costs can be identified by 

showing that these costs vary in direct proportion to the number of units produced. 

Thus the labor of machinists, assemblers, cutters, and painters can be classified as 

direct labor. 

Direct labor cost usually measured by multiplying the number of hours of direct 

labor by the hourly wage rate. Many employees receive fringe benefits-employer's 

payroll taxes, pension costs, paid vacations, ect. 

These fringe benefit cost can significantly increase the direct labor hourly wage 

rate. Although fringe benefit costs are occasionally accounted for as direct labor, they 

are normally included in manufacturing overhead because they can be traced to the 

product only at great cost and effort. 

Some labor costs (for example, wages of materials handlers, custodial workers, 

and supervisors) tend to vary directly with the number of product units produced but 

are not accounted for as direct labor because the expense to trace these costs to 

product units would be too great. These labor costs are called indirect labor and are 

accounted for as manufacturing overhead. 

Employees can trace salary of them to direct labor account by using the chart of 

employees from employees information. 

( look at figure 3.20 ) 

Indirect labor: consists of the cost services that cannot or will not, for practical 

reasons, be traced to the products being manufactured. 
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Manufacturing overhead: 

 Many alternative names are used for manufacturing expense. Manufacturing 

overhead is a catchall classification, since it includes all manufacturing costs except 

those costs accounted for as direct materials and direct labor. Manufacturing costs are 

manufacturing costs must be incurred but that cannot or will not be traced directly to 

specific units produced. 

Production account 

Direct materials opening stock  Direct materials closing stock 

Direct materials purchases  Cost of production 

Factory power   

Rent rates insurance   

Direct labor   

Factory rent   

Factory expense   

Depreciation of factory 

equipment 

  

Trading account 

opening stock- finished goods  closing stock-finished goods 

Cost of production  Sales 

Gross profit   

   

Profit and loss account 

Administration salaries  Gross profit 

Stationery  Other revenue 

Heat and light   

Deprecation of fixtures   

Interest   

Bad debts   

Advertising   

Net profit   

 
 Al-Asseal program provide to enter production equation in order to produce on 

item from several raw materials at a specific amounts. 

( look at figure 3.21 ) 
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 Al-Asseal program supports dealing with associations and other non-profit 

organizations. 

3.2.13 Associations: 
What are associations? 

Club, Associations and other non-profit making organization do not have 

trading and profit and loss accounts drawn up for them, as their main purpose is not 

trading or profit making. They are run so that members can do things such as play 

football or chess. 

the kind of final account prepared by these organizations are either receipts and 

payments or income and expenditure accounts. 

Receipts and payments: 

receipts and payments accounts are summary of the cash book for the period. 

Income and expenditure accounts: 

When assets are owned, and there are liabilities, the receipts and payments 

accounts is not a good way of drawing up final accounts. Other than the cash received 

and paid out, it shows only the cash balances . the other assets and liabilities are not 

shown at all. What is required are: 

a balance sheet, and an account showing whether the association's capital has 

increased. 

In a profit-making firm, 2 would be a trading and profit and loss account. In a 

non-profit organization, 2 would be an income and expenditure account. 

An income and expenditure account follows the same rules as trading and profit 

and loss accounts. The only differences are the terms used. A comparison now 

follows:  

Profit making firm  Non-profit organization  

A trading and profit and loss 

account 

Income and expenditure accounts. 

Net profit  Surplus of income over expenditure 

Net loss  Excess of expenditure over income 
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Accumulated fund: 

A sole ore a partnership would have capital account. A non-profit making 

organization would instead have accumulated fund. It is effect the same as a capital 

account, as it is the difference between assets and liabilities. 

In sole trader or partnership:  

Capital + liabilities = assets    

liabilities+ Accumulated fund = assets 

Outstanding subscription:  

so far we have treated subscriptions owing as being an asset. However, any 

treasurer of club would tell you, most subscriptions that have been owing for a long 

time are donations. 

Donations: 

any donations received are usually shown as in come  in the year that they are 

received. It is transferred to the credit of income and expense account   

Entrance fees:  

New member often have to pay an entrance fee in the year that they join, in 

addition to the membership fee for that year. entrance fees are normally included as 

income in the year that they are received. It is transferred to the credit of income and 

expense account   

Subscription: 

subscription, in an ordinary course, is a regular revenue receipt. It is transferred 

to the credit of income and expense account   

New items:  

Accumulated fund: A form of capital account for non-profit making organization  

Income and expenditure accounts: an account for non-profit making organization to 

find the surplus or loss made during a period  

Receipts and payments: 

Receipts and payments accounts : a summary of the cash book of a non-profit 

making organization. 
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Main point to remember:  

 A receipt and payments account does not show full financial position of an 

organization, except for one where they only asset is cash. 

 Income and expenditure account is drawn up to show either the surplus of 

income over expenditure or the excess of expenditure  over income. These are 

the same as 'profit' or 'lose, in a profit-base organization. 

 Accumulated fund is basically the same as a capital account. 

 Although the main object of the organization is non-profit making, certain 

activities may be run at a profit ( or may lose money ) in order to help finance 

the main objects.  

 In an examination you should treat subscription owing at the end of a period in 

the same way as debtors, unless told otherwise 

 Donation are usually treated as income in the period in which they are received 

 Entrance fees are usually treated as income in the year in which they are 

received 

 The treatment of life membership fees is purely at the discretion of the 

organization. 

 Ability of recording closing entry in an electronic way by set up surplus account 

and selecting it in the financial statement options. 

( look at figure 3.22 ) 

 Al-Asseal program allows us to open a new group with copy a chart of accounts 

in electronic way from previous year to a new year. This facilitate a lot of 

processes and reduces time. 

( look at figure 3.23 ) 

 Al-Asseal program allows us to record opening accounting entry and stock 

opening storage transaction in an electronic way by using utilities menu at the 

top window then copy accounts and items from other groups. There are many 

options and choices selected as wanted and preferred. This facilitate a lot of 

processes and reduces time. 

( look at figure 3.24 ) 
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3.3 Smart Accountant Program: 

3.3.1 General view about the program: 

The first step:  

Installing the smart accountant software on the computer: 

The smart accountant program works on all versions of upgraded Windows 

operating systems, either: 98 or 2000 or XP. 

To install the program, firstly it is recommended to close all current running 

programs, and then put the software CD in the CD-ROM drive; then the screen will 

open a smart accountant program groups, click the button that is named  smart 

accountant program. And then continue the installation process until the end , then 

you will find special icon of smart accountant program on the desktop ,it will be 

added in the programs list ,by clicking on this icon the following screen appears ,and 

you must enter the User ID and password to enter the program. 

Note:  

The number of default user is 1, and the default password is 1. After entering 

the User ID and password, press on OK to enter the program and show the main 

screen of the program. 

Second step:  

We begin to open a new group to work by selecting the item and file groups, 

then groups from the main menu of the program and then the following screen 

appears: 

then we click on new and enter data to the new group: 

Group number: It is a number or name of the group stands, and typically this 

number is the year 2006 ... 2007. 

Group Name: It is a name which indicates the group , and often  refers to name 

of the company. 

Step Three: 

After opening the group , we go to the groups and select modify the properties 

of the group to be configured to work , and include the following: 
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Format the  heading, footnote and set the company logo for the documents and 

reports. 

3.3.2 Fixed accounts:   

This part is very important prior to issuance of any bills or documents, since it 

is determine the account numbers that the program will made entries on them , and 

you must open these accounts in an accounting  file in the main program with the 

same numbers that are specified in the list, or change it according to the chart of 

accounts of the company , and must be to note here that the program will made the 

entries on these accounts according to the figures set out in fixed accounts. 

Important notes on the fixed accounts: 

• cash account can be zero, if we use more than one cash account , which requires the 

user to enter the number of cash transactions in the cash account. 

• sales and purchases returns can be zero , if the use of an account for each item , and 

they are placed in the item card for each item category. 

Invoice numbers and bonds: 

This item used to determine the numbers and dates of bills, bonds and vouchers 

to be initiated in the system , also it includes a special set of options for all documents. 

3.3.3 Users: 

File of users:  

This item is used to record the users of the system , and grant the authority for 

the user to work on specific groups (determining working groups specified by the 

user). 

The authorities of users: 

This item used to determine the user's authority to operate on the system. 

Tools: 

Copy and backup the data :  

This item is used to back up the  internal or external data , to keep them with 

the ability restore data  to the computer at any moment.  
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New financial period: 

This item is used to open the new financial period , so that the accounts and 

warehouses file is transferred from the old group to new group with a transform the 

final balances to be an opening balances , and reset trading and profit and loss 

accounts. 

Instructions:  

About the program 

User's Guide: 

A Complete and assistant guide about the usage of the system. 

Introduction to Financial Accounting: 

This introduction is very important for users of the system from the non-

accountants, in order to give them an overview of financial accounting. 

3.3.4 Invoices: 

Invoices list: 

This list allows us to record and read and review the sales purchase invoices, 

purchase and sales returns, expenses invoices , and customs declarations. 

Note: 

Before registering invoices , you must have register accounts and items.  

Before recording any type of invoices, you must have record the accounts 

especially the fixed accounts in accounts chart. If these accounts were not recorded,  a 

message will be shown that require you to record the necessary accounts. 

Sales invoices: 

Recording sales invoices:  

This item used to deal with sales invoices (recording , read ,and review). 

and what it applied to sales invoices will be apply to other bills with minor 

differences. 
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Important notes: 

 

If the amount in sales invoice exceeds the balance, smart program 

displays a warning message. 

  

If the amounts are modified, modification must not affect 

accounting entry to which amount of payment = amount before tax 

+ amount after tax. 

 

saving means recording invoice, thus making accounting entry and 

recording stock transactions. 

 

Review sales invoices:  

This option used to view the index of all invoices recorded , and through the 

index can be controlled by showing all invoices required for a particular account or a 

period, and determine the beginning date and end date with the different the details 

which means that this option shows the only statement of invoice number, and the 

date, and for whom  these invoices were issued, and the total pre-tax , taxable amount 

,and the total amount in the form of a list without the emergence of details of those 

bills, with the ability to click on the invoice to view its details, and you can move in 

such lists shares or Page Up or Page Down to move the page forward or page 

backward. 

Purchases invoices: 

Registering purchases: this process similar to the process of recording sales invoices 

with the following differences. 

1- number of purchases invoice are recorded while in the sales, invoice number 

appears sequenced. 

2- purchases invoices are allowed to registered at non arranged against sales invoices. 
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3- the entry is recorded in accounting that is appropriate for purchases invoices. 

4- invoices amounts are added to items but in sales invoices, they will be deducted. 

5- at the end of period, they will be added payment vouchers instead of receipt 

vouchers. 

Reviewing Purchases invoices: 

This option allow to preview a list of all recorded invoices, previewing  the 

required invoices are controlled through this list for a specific account or period, and 

determine the beginning date and end date with the difference of the details which 

means that this selection shows the only statement of invoice number, and the date in 

the form of list without showing the details of these invoices with ability to click on 

the invoice to preview it. 

Understanding the steps of dealing with sales and purchases is enough for overlaying 

the rest of other types of invoices. 

Expense invoice: 

To record taxed expenses in which you can get a tax invoice for them. It is 

different from purchases invoices because it relates to visible things and isn't for sale. 

You can observe that expense invoices entered within payments separately from 

purchases in receipts and payments reports. 

Recording Expense invoice: 

We record invoice number, date, account number, amount, and other 

notifications. At the bottom of invoice, we must record the payments account number 

to trace the invoice to this account. 

3.3.5 Delivery Notes: 

Used to record the processes of shipping goods either they were sale, purchase, 

or distribution. Delivery notes affect only inventory and don't relate to the accounting 

entries. You have to notice that the steps of recording delivery notes are the same as 

recording sales invoices. 

1- sales delivery notes: are recorded as an issued move of items. 

2- purchase delivery notes: are recorded as a received move of items. 
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3- distribution delivery notes: are designed to serve factories owners and wholesalers. 

These delivery notes don't affect inventory because goods may not sold entirely. 

4- internal payment delivery notes: are used to shipping issued goods from one store 

to another. 

5- internal receipt delivery notes: are used to shipping received goods from one store 

to another. 

Note: the prices in delivery notes are not meaningful in accounting, thus there are no 

accounting entries recorded based on these delivery notes. 

Note: if you sell a goods by sales delivery notes, you must record sales invoice based 

on sales delivery notes to prohibit duplication at recording inventory. 

3.3.6 Money Vouchers: 

Are concerned to receipt vouchers and payment vouchers. They contain cash 

and cheques. We record an accounting entry includes the document downward the 

screen but other side includes the account of voucher. We also enter the date of 

issuing the voucher and number of voucher which is shown in the entry. While in the 

cheques, there are two types of intermediate accounts – cheques for collection and 

cheques for payment. 

Recorded cheques are shown in cheque menu which is concerned with cheques. 

Only cash amounts can be recorded in vouchers or only cheques or both of them. 

Recording receipt voucher: to record receipts whether they are cash or cheques. 

Money vouchers screen shows the number of voucher and the date of last voucher 

issued. 

3.3.7 Accounting Framework: 

Accounting concepts:  

To start working, we must open the accounts required for our company 

specially the fixed accounts. For example, if we define cash account 100, we must 

open account number 100 in accounts chart and name it as cash. 

Note: in searching process, we deal with account according to number or name or part 

of the name. 
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Recording accounts: to record new accounts, reviewing information of recorded 

accounts or cancel an account. 

Account currency: the main currency of account. 

Subordinate account: is a sub account follows major account. For example, 

hospitality expenses account follows general expense account. 

Related accounts: balance of an account is related to another account. For instance, 

the balance of machinery account is related to accumulated depreciation of 

machinery. 

Account type: describe the position of the account in the final accounts whether 

trading, balance sheet, or profit and lose account.  

Beginning balance: it is important to define whether the beginning balance of 

account is debit or credit. Take care that you have to put minus tick before entering 

the balance if it was credited. 

Note: you can cancel any account only if  no entries were recorded by this account. 

Revision of accounts: 

To review accounts by viewing all accounts in the form of list includes account 

number, account name, beginning balance, total debt, and total credit and other 

account-related information. 

 We can select all accounts, balance sheet, trade account, profit and lose account, 

income and revenue, fixed assets, current assets, or undefined accounts. Thus allows 

us to review the accounts and classifying them in the final accounts and the balance 

sheet. 

Recording entries: 

This party is concerned about accounting entries merely pressing on recording 

entries. Then the program displays the entries window which involves the date, 

document number. Account number,  debit amount or credit amount is recorded. Then 

we can move to the following account. 

Note: total debit amounts must equal total credit amount in order to accept recording 

entry in the Smart program. 
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Entries revision: 

This party is concerned with displaying a list including recorded entries in the 

program with the ability of viewing entries according to period, entry number, or type 

of entry. 

General ledger: 

Includes debtor, creditor, balance, document number, and date. It may based on 

ledger report, financial statement, ledger with goods, or statement with report. 

General journal: 

Is a general report consist of daily entries within a limited period of time with 

beginning date and ending date. At the end of every page, the program displays the 

total debit amounts and the total credit amounts. 

Trial balance: 

Program prepares trial balance with final balances or any specific date. 

The Smart program shows only the main accounts – not sub accounts – and 

their balances, in addition to the total debit amounts and the total credit amounts. At 

the end of each column, Smart program calculate the summation of recorded amounts 

was included in that column, thus you can get the trial balance with summations and 

balances. 

3.3.8 Ending accounts: 

Ending accounts are one of the objectives of bookkeeping regular accounting 

books, and they are differ in their nature according to the type of required entity.  

Types of Ending accounts: 

1- Trading /profit and loss account for manufacturing and business companies.  

2- revenues and expenses account for Serving  associations and companies that is not 

Commercialized such as (NGO's, and service companies). 

From the type of account in the file of accounts, we can determine the type of 

account that will be shown in the ending accounts. 

Trading and Operating account: 
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When you click on this option, you must specify whether you want trading and 

operating account with final balances or at specific date, after specifying your need, a 

list of  identified accounts will be shown that are specified as trading accounts, the 

total profit or loss appear in red color to be to make it clear from the remaining data. 

Profit and loss account: 

This account is not requested unless making operating and trading account , 

because this account takes from trading account the  balance which ended in, in front 

of you trading account balance appears, whether it profit or loss , and then a list of 

profit and loss account in the same form of trading account with the difference that it 

appears at the end of it the net profit or net loss.  

Revenues and expenses account: 

Revenues and expenses is an alternative for operation and trading , and profit 

and loss account , and it is special for non-commercial firms, in order to calculate the 

surplus or deficit, financial position and there profit is called  surplus, and their loss 

called deficit, because the institution is non-commercial, And shows Statement of 

Income and expenses and the difference between them. 

The Balance Sheet: 

Balance sheet shows the final financial position of the entity as follows: 

 Fixed Assets 

 Current Assets 

 Fixed Liabilities 

  Current Liabilities 

Under each branch the details of each account can be displayed within it and 

their total amounts ,at the end of the fixed assets item, and current assets, the  total 

amounts appear, and at the end of total assets ,the total balance of all assets. 

Totals and headings appear in different colors to be visible. 
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3.3.9 Currencies and exchange rates:  

Types of currencies: 

This option used to display the types of currencies used in the system, with the 

option of adding any new currency. 

Exchange Rates: 

This option to record the daily exchange rates of currencies used in the system. 

3.3.10 Stores and inventory items: 

This section is specified  to address inventory, such as open item cards, modify 

and update the data items, follow-up movements of sent and received items, at more 

than one form, recording the movements of the outgoing and incoming items, 

canceling the movements of items, make adequate reports for inventory, physical 

inventory as stocks according to final balances or at certain date . 

Also includes an important part to the owners of factories related to inventory, 

this part related to manufacturing, where the owner of the plant can record the  

manufactured items made from raw materials ,and can be recorded more than one 

composite of the manufactured item, and when they want to record a manufacturing 

process , the program add manufactured quantity to the manufactured item ,and 

discount the necessary amounts form raw materials. 

The concept of inventory in (smart accountant) is not limited to goods only, but also 

assets, services, raw materials, and manufactured items. 

The assets is recorded based on the purchases invoices, which is exposed to 

sales invoices, so it is important to open item card of assets, in the same way open 

items of the goods, specifying the type as assets. And services such as maintenance 

and transportation issue invoices therefore an item card will be opened  

Recording of items: 

This option allows you to record new items with full data, item number, item 

name, type of product, opening balance ,Note  that there is a special statement of the 

total sales and purchases in cash and quantities , where the total added ,at the time of 

buying and selling, which provides a clear view of the totals of purchases and sales of 
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each class, and this in turn demonstrates the viability of every type and of the 

exploited amount of the item. 

As well as the last purchase price and date of purchase , the price is adjusted 

,when the purchase of the item occurred, and the sale price and retail sale price to 

extract reports and sell quotations. 

Review Items: 

This option allows you to view the data items in the form of a list containing 

the item number, item name, beginning balance, current balance, the retail sale price, 

wholesale price, last purchase price and the type of item. You can review the data for 

each species, or only the goods, or services or assets. 

Cancel items:  

This option used to cancel the items have been added by mistake, or 

undesirable, and it is required to cancel the item have not occurred by the movements 

of the ingoing or outgoing sale and purchase. 

Modifying items:  

This option used to modify the data items, for example, to correct or change the 

name, price. 

Note that you can adjust the opening balance and the program recalculates the 

final balance on the basis of the new opening balance. 

Sub-stores:  

This item used to record subsidiary stores of the company ,and then show these 

stores in the item card to Record the balance for each store. 

Review movements of items:  

This section used to monitor the  movements of items in inventory, and add a 

number of other reports to help employers to calculate a range of processes such as 

purchases of an account from specific item, or total of sales for each item for 

particular person. In addition of making  reports of various movements of items issued 

and included with or without price, and movements of incoming or outgoing rates 

only with or without prices. 
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Physical inventory: 

Physical inventory can be done according to final balances or previous date. 

This process can be applied to the whole inventory or only to merchandise, services, 

assets, finished goods, or raw materials. 

Smart program provides more flexibility in physical inventory in which the 

program shows stock items clearly and systematically include item number, item 

name, current balance, buying price, and total amount. 

3.3.11 Manufacturing: 

This section is concerning about manufacturing processes and specially serves 

factories owners to reduce their time in calculating consumption of materials. There 

two methods of  manufacturing: 

1- Recording manufacturing equations: 

Smart program allows you to record finished goods and raw materials. Some 

industries' materials have substitutes to produce the same product, we can record more 

than one component for one item, these components can be reviewed, adjusted, or 

canceled. 

2- Recording manufacturing processes: 

When implementing a manufacturing process from a component which have a 

manufacturing equation, Smart program adds manufacturing amount to the finish 

good and deduct raw materials based on the determined component.  

3.3.12 Payment and receipts: 

Payment and receipts:   

This section is concerning about monthly tax report for value added tax, which 

allows you to control the amount must paid by determining purchases and expenses 

invoices which entered into monthly report. 

Monthly sales: shows sales report within specific period. 

Monthly sales return: shows sales return report within specific period. 
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Purchases implementation: 

This section displays purchases invoices within a specific period. In the bottom 

of the screen, the program sales tax, tax return, and amount due. Tax entered by 

clicking on the invoice, by clicking again on the invoice, it will be removed from the 

tax. 

You can define the amount which you want to pay for VAT 

 
Purchases returns: 

For selecting purchases returns in monthly tax report as the same way as 

purchases. 

Expenses implementation: 

For selecting expenses which will be entered to the monthly tax report as the 

same as the way of Purchases implementation. 

3.3.13 Monthly report: 

Displays summations of the monthly report as the following: 

The amount of money which is due more than one time can be modified by 

adding or cancelling purchases invoices or expenses invoices that entered in order to 

reach the required amount. 

3.3.14 Checks: 

Checks are essential to the businessman by day, despite the trouble that might 

result in, since checks subject to return or absence of its balance, so it is a papers 

under collection / payment. This part is dedicated to addressing the issue of checks are 

an effective and easy, checks whether incoming or outgoing are all registered in a 

single file, and checks are received for this file by incoming and outgoing vouchers, 

and checks list enables you to review the checks during a specified period, or checks 

for a specific account, and you can review the checks incoming and outgoing, or 

incoming only, incoming incurred, received due, received the return, or checks issued, 

issued disbursed, issued due, of the return. This allows you to be flexible to deal with 

checks, especially if large quantities. And checks recorded in the vouchers appear in 

the checks for collection account, and registered to be paid appear in the checks for 

payment account , therefore, there are no checks received which were not paid ,or due 
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yet ,but if the checks for the collection account balance is zero, and there are checks 

issued has not paid or due after ,only if the account checks for payment balance is 

zero. This is because the accounts were held two accounts are an intermediary 

accounts, as their role ends with the return and exchange operations. 

How to perform pay and return checks: 

By browsing the list of checks , a list of the date of receipt / pay the check, 

check number, date of maturity, the account name, the date of exchange / return, the 

amount of the check, bank name, notes, and then the check shows the word of three 

(pay - return - due ). To carry out the pay or return process, or even cancel a check , 

put the cursor on the check and press on one of the options 

Paying the check: 

You must enter the account number from which conduct his / her date of paying the 

check, then the program will record an entry: 

1- Received check: 

determined account    **** 

Checks under collection         **** 

2- outgoing check: 

 Checks under collection   **** 

 determined account                 **** 

Thus the role of intermediary account end.  

Important note: the check is paid for one time only and cannot repeat the process of  

check payment again. 

Return: In the case of the return, it is not required enter accounts , just at the date of 

return the program will reverse the entry of recording the check , therefore the account 

of  issued  check will be credited. 

Endorsement : this option used when giving the check to another person to settle his 

account. 
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Thus, you can record received checks through received vouchers, and issued 

through outgoing vouchers, therefore checks will be in checks file in front of you ,and 

processing them through disbursement or return in an easy and simple way. 

3.3.15 Advantages of smart accountant program: 

1- Smart accountant program works on all developed versions of Windows: 98, 2000, 

XP and Vista. 

2- Ease of use, either when you enter data, or search for them or typing them. 

3- The existence of password protection. 

4- Program system allows multi-user ,with detailed options in terms of identified 

authorities  for work of each user within the program. 

5- The existence of a special version of the program to work on internal network of 

computers. 

6- Standard design for program windows, and help screens; which facilitate the 

understanding of  program technique , and deal with it very easily. 

7- The possibility of preparing the currency, based on the state which use the 

program. 

8- Huge in the search for all the input data and a variety of standards for each window 

in the program. 

9- The program contains a wide range of ready-made reports, either graphical or 

statistical. 

10- multiple stores with different balances and inventory of each (sub-stores). 

11- The ability to add image to an item to be displayed specifically at point of sale to 

the customer. 

12- Dealing with the bar coding system (barcode) either read it or print it. 

13- The ability to print barcode labels on any printer ,and at any specified number for 

each code of items, with multiple options for printing. 

14- Ease of movement between the users to work on the program. 

15- Dealing with all types of invoices(sales, purchases, sales returns, purchases 

returns, assets invoices), price quotations , purchase orders. 
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16- simplify dealing with the arrest and bond exchange, cash, checks, making it 

extremely easy manner and clarity. 

17- Dealing with the tree of accounts, whether by the addition or deletion of accounts 

, modifying data ,or knowing their balances. 

18- Journal entry is fixed ,and can't be deleted or modified serial number, but you can 

modify their bond restrictions, and the entry will not be accepted if the balance of 

debit  was not equal with credit. 
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4.1 Introduction  
This chapter discuss the methodology which used in our research. The followed 

methodology to complete this study uses the following ways: the information of  the 

research design, questionnaire design, research population, statistical data analysis, 

content validity.  

4.2 Research plan 
First Phase: 

The proposal of research that involves  research topic, identifying the research  

problem, significance of the research, determining research objectives, the scope and 

limitations of the research, and developing research plan. 

Second phase: 

Literature review which includes two sections. First, is concerned about general 

revision of accounting, areas and principles of accounting, accounting relation to other 

sciences, functions of accounting, and the users of accounting. 

Second section is related to the main concepts of computer information system 

and the need to become familiar with software tools, in addition to the value of 

computer to serve accounting profession. 

Third phase: 

The third phase of research was about the substance of the study which includes 

general view of computer software and discussing in details the main comparative 

study between al-Asseal program and smart accountant program which are used in 

Gaza strip. 

Fourth phase: 

The fourth phase was questionnaire design and distribution which used 

determine the preferred used program, define the differences between programs 

obviously, and the obtaining the different views of accounting firms, institutions and 

companies about both programs. 
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Fifth phase: 

The fifth phase of the research focused on distributing questionnaire. The 

questionnaires are clearly answered by accountants in a way that helped to achieve the 

target of goal of the research. 

Sixth phase: 

The sixth phase includes the data analysis of the questionnaire. Statistical 

Package for the Social Sciences, (SPSS) was used to perform the required analysis. 

The final phase includes the conclusions and recommendations. 

The following figure 3.1 illustrates methodology which is presented as the 

phases of research that lead to achieve the research objectives. 

( Figure :3.1  research phases) 

4.3 Sources of information 
 Primary data: through  a questionnaires as a main research tool, which was 

specifically prepared for this purpose and distributed the to the staff of 

accounting offices in Gaza city under consideration. Moreover, we are 

conducting three interviews to obtain accurate information about the research 

aspects and other related information. 

 Secondary data: the research also depend on some sources of secondary data 

such as Arabic and foreign books , articles ,websites, reports, in addition to 

other previous studies and references. 
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4.4 The scope of the research 
The researchers choose the research to be applied in a small group of  

accounting offices, private companies, so it will be a case of study research, also the 

researchers choose to follow a descriptive analysis approach to conduct this study. 

Sample size will be 30 accounting offices. Sample means a set of individuals or 

items selected from a population for analysis to yield estimates of, or to test 

hypotheses about, parameters of the whole population, and representative of all 

community. 

4.5 Interview 
Interviews: A selection procedure designed to predict future job performance on the 

basis of applicants' oral responses to oral inquiries. We conduct some interviews with 

employees of certain companies and accounting offices. 

Strengthnesses:  

1- useful for determining if the applicant has requisite communicative or social skills 

which may be necessary for the job  

2- interviewer can obtain supplementary information used to appraise candidates' 

verbal fluency 

3- can assess the applicant's job knowledge  

4- can be used for selection among equally qualified applicants  

5- enables the supervisor and/or co-workers to determine if there is compatability 

between the applicant and the employees  

6- allows the applicant to ask questions that may reveal additional information useful 

for making a selection decision.  

7- the interview may be modified as needed to gather important information. 

Disadvantages: 

1- subjective evaluations are made. 

2- decisions tend to be made within the first few minutes of the interview with the 

remainder of the interview used to validate or justify the original decision . 

3- interviewers form stereotypes concerning the characteristics required for success on 

the job.  

4- research has shown disproportionate rates of selection between minority and non-

minority members using interviews. 

5- negative information seems to be given more weight. 

6- not much evidence of validity of the selection procedure . 

7- not as reliable as tests. 
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 الفصل الخامس
 الطريقة واإلجراءات

في تنفيذ الدراسة،  انالتي اتبعها الباحثيتناول هذا الفصل وصفًا  مفصاًل لإلجراءات 
عداد أداة  ومن ذلك تعريف منهج الدراسة، ووصف مجتمع الدراسة، وتحديد عينة الدراسة، وا 

، والتأكد من صدقها وثباتها، وبيان (البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة)الدراسة 
معالجة النتائج، وفيما يلي وصف إجراءات الدراسة، واألساليب اإلحصائية التي استخدمت في 

 . لهذه اإلجراءات

 :منهج الدراسة 5.1

في هذه الدراسة المنهج الوصفي التحليلي الذي يحاول من خالله وصف  اناستخدم الباحث
وتحليل بياناتها وبيان  (البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة) الظاهرة موضوع الدراسة

 . العالقة بين مكوناتها واآلراء التي تطرح حولها والعمليات التي تتضمنها واآلثار التي تحدثها

 :مجتمع الدراسة 5.1

مكاتب المحاسبة المنتشرة في قطاع غزة وكذلك الشركات  يتكون مجتمع الدراسة من 
 .عشوائية البسيطةالتجارية الخاصة والتي تم اختيارها بطريقة العينة ال

 :عينة الدراسة 5.1
مكتب محاسبي وشركة تجارية خاصة والجداول التالية  30 اشتملت عينة الدراسة على

 :توضح خصائصها
 (5.1)جدول 

 يوضح توزيع افراد العينة حسب البرنامج المحاسبي الذي تقوم باستخدامه

 النسبة المئوية التكرار البرنامج المحاسبي
 %33.3 11 برنامج االصيل
 %16.3 3 برنامج الذكي

 %500 30 المجموع
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من افراد العينة يستخدمون برنامج % 33.3يوضح ان ( 5.1)من خالل الجدول رقم 
 .الذكيمن افراد العينة يستخدمون برنامج % 16.3و  األصيل

 (5.1)جدول 
 يوضح توزيع افراد العينة حسب طبيعة المؤسسة المستخدمة للبرنامج المحاسبي

 المجموع شركة تجارية خاصة مكتب محاسبة طبيعة المؤسسة

 30 51 51 التكرار

 %500 %10 %10 النسبة المئوية

من افراد العينة يعملون في مكاتب % 10يوضح ان (  1.1)من خالل الجدول رقم 
 .من افراد العينة يعملون في شركات تجارية خاصة% 10و , محاسبة

 (5.1)جدول 
 العينة حسب الدرجة العلمية لمستخدم البرنامجيوضح توزيع افراد 

 النسبة المئوية التكرار الدرجة العلمية
 %33.3 11 بكالوريوس محاسبة

 %53.3 1 دبلوم محاسبة
 %3.3 5 مؤهالت اخرى

 %500 30 المجموع

من افراد العينة يحملون شهادة % 33.3يوضح ان ( 3.1)من خالل الجدول رقم 
من % 3.3و , من افراد العينة يحملون شهادة دبلوم محاسبة% 53.3و , البكالوريوس محاسبة

 .افراد العينة يحملون شهادة مؤهالت اخرى
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 (5.1) جدول
  يوضح توزيع افراد العينة حسب معرفتك باستخدام البرنامج

 مواد جامعية دورات تعليمية معرفتك بالبرنامج

خبرة مكتسبة 
من المؤسسة 
 التي تعمل بها

 المجموع

 30 51 9 3 التكرار

 %500 %16.3 %30 %13.3 النسبة المئوية

من افراد العينة يعرفون البرنامج % 16.3يوضح ان (  1.1)من خالل الجدول رقم 
من افراد % 30و , المحاسبي المستخدم عن طريق الخبرة المكتسبة من المؤسسة التي تعمل بها

من افراد العينة % 13.3و , المواد الجامعيةالعينة يعرفون البرنامج  المحاسبي عن طريق 
 .يعرفون البرنامج المحاسبي عن طريق الدورات التعليمية

 :أداة الدراسة 5.1

ببناء االستبانة قام الباحثان بعد االطالع على الدراسات السابقة المتعلقة بمشكلة الدراسة 
لكل  يحيث أعط فقرة (10)النهائية وصياغة فقراتها، فقد بلغ عدد فقرات االستبانة بعد صياغتها 

( اوافق بشدة, اوافق, محايد, اعارض, اعارض بشدة) خماسيفقرة وزن مدرج وفق سلم متدرج 
 .لتحديد البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة

 :صدق االستبانة 1.1

 :صدق االتساق الداخلي: اوال
بتطبيررررق االسررررتبانة علررررى عينررررة جرررررى التحقررررق مررررن صرررردق االتسرررراق الررررداخلي لالسررررتبانة  

فررردا، وتررم حسرراب معامررل ارتبرراط بيرسررون بررين درجررات كررل فقرررة مررن ( 51)اسررتطالعية مكونررة مررن 
( SPSS)وذلرررررك باسرررررتخدام البرنرررررامج اإلحصرررررائي    لالسرررررتبانةفقررررررات االسرررررتبانة والدرجرررررة الكليرررررة 

  :ضح ذلكيو والجدول التالي 
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 (1.1)جدول رقم 
 مع الدرجة الكلية لفقراته  االستبانةرات معامل ارتباط كل فقرة من فق

رقم 
 الفقرة

معامل 
 االرتباط

رقم 
 الفقرة

معامل 
 االرتباط

رقم 
 الفقرة

معامل 
 االرتباط

رقم 
 الفقرة

معامل 
 االرتباط

رقم 
 الفقرة

معامل 
 االرتباط

5 0.116 55 0.111 55 0.101 55 0.301 55 0.135 
5 0.165 55 0.131 55 0.110 55 0.303 55 0.116 
5 0.365 55 0.115 55 0.166 55 0.313 55 0.113 
5 0.160 55 0.131 55 0.133 55 0.366 55 0.691 
1 0.191 51 0.653 51 0.119 51 0.619 51 0.191 
6 0.116 56 0.119 56 0.111 56 0.163 56 0.113 
7 0.609 57 0.133 57 0.335 57 0.161 57 0.155 
8 0.653 58 0.111 58 0.109 58 0.130 58 0.111 
9 0.315 59 0.159 59 0.133 59 0.131 59 0.651 
51 0.119 51 0.110 51 0.639 51 0.131 11 0.103 

(  0.01، 0.05)دالة إحصائيًا عند مستوى داللة  االستبانة  يتضح من الجدول السابق أن فقرات
 .تتمتع بدرجة جيدة من االتساق الداخلي االستبانة وهذا يؤكد أن 

 : ثبات االستبانة 5.1

تم تقدير ثبات االستبانة على أفراد العينة االستطالعية وذلك باستخدام طريقتي معامل ألفا 
 . كرونباخ والتجزئة النصفية

 :طريقة التجزئة النصفية -5

بطريقة التجزئة النصفية حيث تم استخدام درجات العينة االستطالعية لحساب ثبات االستبانة 
احتسبت درجة النصف األول لالستبانة وكذلك درجة النصف الثاني من الدرجات وذلك بحساب 
معامل االرتباط بين النصفين ثم جرى تعديل الطول باستخدام معادلة سبيرمان براون فكانت 

الثبات بعد التعديل  وأن معامل( 0..35)معامالت الثبات بطريقة التجزئة النصفية قبل التعديل 
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إلى تطبيقها ان طمئن الباحثيوهذا يدل على أن االستبانة تتمتع بدرجة عالية من الثبات ( 0.351)
 .على عينة الدراسة

 :طريقة ألفا كرونباخ -5

طريقة أخرى من طرق حساب الثبات، وذلك إليجاد معامل ثبات االستبانة،  ثاناستخدم الباح
وهذا يدل على أن االستبانة تتمتع بدرجة ( 0.351)حيث حصال على قيمة معامل الثبات الكلي 

 .إلى تطبيقها على عينة الدراسة ونطمئن الباحثيجيدة من الثبات 

 :التوزيع الطبيعي

ع الطبيعي لمعرفة ان الفقرات تتبع التوزيع الطبيعى استخدم اختبار التوزي  اناستخدم الباحث
 .والجدول التالي يوضح ذلك  Kolmogrov Smirnov Testالباحثون اختبار التوزيع الطبيعي 

 
الدرجة 
 الكلية

 Z 0.600اختبار 
 0.361 مستوى الداللة

 :المعالجات واالساليب االحصائية 5.1

 :SPSSاستخدم الباحثان المعالجات واالساليب االحصائية عند التحليل باستخدام برنامج 

 .التكرارات والنسب المئوية -5

 المتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري والوزن النسبي -1

 . معامل االرتباط للثبات -3

 .اختبار الفا كرونباخ -1

طات برين متييررات فري المتوسرلمعرفرة الفرروق "  One Samples T Test" "ت"اختبرار  -1
 .الدراسة

لمعرفرة الفرروق برين متييررين احردهما  Independent Samples T Test" ت"اختبرار  -6
 .متيير رقمي واالخر متيير نوعي ذو اتجاهين
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لمعرفررة الفرررروق برررين  One Way ANOVA" تحليرررل التبرراين االحرررادي" "ف"اختبررار  -3
 .متييرين احدهما متيير رقمي واالخر متيير نوعي ذو اكثر من اتجاهين

اختبار شيفية لمعرفة الفروقات بين المستويات ويستخدم في حالة وجود فروق في اختبار  -3
 ".ف"

 التحليل اإلحصائي

 :السؤال الرئيسي

هل البرامج المحاسبية تختلف في قدرتها على تلبية احتياجات "  على أن ينص السؤال الرئيسي
 ."المستخدمين

بحساب المتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري والوزن  انقام الباحث ولالجابة على هذا السؤال
ومستوى الداللة وتكون الفقرة ايجابية بمعنى ان افراد  One Sample T test" "ت"النسبي وقيمة اختبار

والوزن النسبي اكبر من  0.01اذا كان مستوى المعنوية اقل من , العينة يوافقون على محتواها
وتكون الفقرة سلبية بمعنى ان افراد العينة ال يوافقون على محتواها بمعنى ان مستوى % 60

و تكون اراء العينة في الفقرة محايدة اذا , %60قل من والوزن النسبي ا 0.01المعنوية اقل من 
 :وضح ذلكيوالجدول التالي  ,0.01كان مستوى المعنوية اكبر 

 (6.1)الجدول 
 ومستوى الداللة" ت"وقيمة اختبار  واالنحرافات المعيارية والوزن النسبي الحسابية المتوسطات

 االستبانةلكل فقرة من فقرات  

رقم 
 الفقرة

 الفقرات
المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

الوزن 
 النسبي

قيمة 
اختبار 

 "ت"

مستوى 
 الداللة

 000. 10.86 82.67 0.571 4.133 يعد البرنامج الذي تستخدمه سهل االستعمال 1

تعتبر بنود وعناصر البرنامج واضحة وسهل الوصول اليها  2

 بشكل ميسر
4.000 0.587 80.00 9.33 .000 

 027. 2.33- 48.67 1.331 2.433 في الدخول او الخروج من البرنامجتوجد صعوبة  3

تعتبر الرسائل التي يظهرها البرنامج واضحة ومفهومة وسهل  4

 التعامل معها
3.967 0.490 79.33 10.80 .000 

 000. 7.88 80.67 0.718 4.033 يوفر لك البرنامج قدر عالي من الحماية على بيانات النظام 5
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6 
البرنامج إمكانية منع أي شخص غير المستخدم  يوفر لك

 للدخول للبرنامج
4.033 0.999 80.67 5.66 .000 

7 
يحقق المستند قدر كافي من الرقابة على بياناته حيث من 

 الصعب التعديل عليها وهذه تعتبر ميزة للنظام
3.567 0.858 71.33 3.62 .001 

9 
المحاسبية يمتلك البرنامج قدرة على اكتشاف االخطاء 

 ومعالجتها بسرعة
3.567 0.774 71.33 4.01 .000 

10 
يوفر البرنامج االفصاح الكافي في التقارير والقوائم المالية 

 التي يقوم بإخراجها
3.800 0.610 76.00 7.18 .000 

 000. 7.37 79.33 0.718 3.967 يمنح البرنامج للمستخدم قدرة على تعديل البيانات بعد تخزينها 55

51 
يمكن البرنامج قدرة التالعب بالبيانات من خالل تعديل البيانات 

 بعد تخزينها
3.367 1.066 67.33 1.88 .070 

53 
يوفر البرنامج امكانية صيانة بيانات المجموعة عندما يتطلب 

 الوضع
4.100 0.712 82.00 8.46 .000 

وإضافة أي يتيح البرنامج امكانية التعامل مع العمالت المختلفة  51

 عملة جديدة عند صدورها
4.200 0.551 84.00 11.93 .000 

 000. 13.31 86.00 0.535 4.300 يوفر البرنامج امكانية تغيير اسعار صرف العمالت يوميا 51

يعدل البرنامج حساباته تلقائيا نتيجة للتغير المستمر ألسعار  56

 الصرف
3.400 0.814 68.00 2.69 .012 

البرنامج قدرة اظهار االرصدة المتعددة لحساباتك في يعطيك  53

 عدة بنوك
4.067 0.828 81.33 7.06 .000 

يوفر البرنامج امكانية التعامل مع اكثر من مخزن وإظهار  53

 ارصدة المخزون فيها
4.100 0.712 82.00 8.46 .000 

 000. 7.45 78.00 0.662 3.900 يمكن البرنامج من عمل الموازنات التخطيطية 59

يقوم البرنامج بالتذكير والتنبيه بمواعيد استحقاق الديون  10

 وااللتزامات
3.867 0.973 77.33 4.88 .000 

 021. 2.44 68.67 0.971 3.433 يقوم البرنامج بالتحليل المالي لنشاط المشروع 15

يتقن البرنامج احتساب معظم انواع الضرائب على النشاط  11

 التجاري
4.100 0.662 82.00 9.10 .000 

 000. 13.32 85.33 0.521 4.267 يقوم البرنامج باحتساب الضرائب على الفواتير تلقائيا 13

يقوم البرنامج  بإعداد كشف المرتبات واألجور و احتساب  11

 االستقطاعات على رواتب الموظفين بشكل تلقائي
4.000 0.910 80.00 6.02 .000 

في  تباحتساب العموالت البنكية على المعاماليقوم البرنامج  11

 البنوك تلقائيا
3.100 0.923 62.00 0.59 .557 

يقوم البرنامج بمراعاة الحالة االجتماعية للموظفين عند  16

 احتساب ضريبة الدخل بشكل صحيح
3.533 1.008 70.67 2.90 .007 

يحتوى المستند في البرنامج  على بيانات كافية للتسجيل  13

 المحاسبي
3.967 0.615 79.33 8.61 .000 

يقوم البرنامج  بتسجيل القيد المحاسبي بمجرد تعبئة المستند  13

 تلقائيا
4.233 0.728 84.67 9.28 .000 

 000. 6.55 79.33 0.809 3.967 ينبهك البرنامج بمواعيد استحقاق الشيكات تلقائيا 19

 026. 2.34 66.00 0.702 3.300 طويلة نسبياتعتبر الدورة المستندية في البرنامج  30

يلتزم البرنامج باألسس المحاسبية كاألساس النقدي وأساس  35

 االستحقاق
3.733 0.691 74.67 5.81 .000 
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يلتزم البرنامج بتطبيق الفروض المحاسبية كفرض وحدة  31

 القياس وفرض الفترة الزمنية
3.767 0.774 75.33 5.43 .000 

البرنامج بتطبيق المبادئ المحاسبية المتعارف عليها مثل يلتزم  33

 تحقق االيراد و الثبات
3.800 0.551 76.00 7.95 .000 

يوفر لك البرنامج حساب اقساط االستهالك بطرق االهالك  31

 المختلفة
3.900 0.885 78.00 5.57 .000 

تعتبر التقارير المالية التي تنتجها البرامج ملبية لحاجات  31

 االطراف الداخلية
3.867 0.681 77.33 6.97 .000 

يقوم البرنامج بتلبية جميع االحتياجات التي يتطلع لتلبيتها  36

 المحاسب او الشركة
3.700 0.794 74.00 4.83 .000 

 062. 1.94 68.67 1.223 3.433 تعتبر تكلفة البرنامج مرتفعة جدا مقارنة  بالبرامج االخرى 33

خبرتك في استخدام البرنامج يعتبر البرنامج ممتاز بناء على  33

 مقارنة بالبرامج االخرى
4.133 0.730 82.67 8.50 .000 

 118. 1.61 65.33 0.907 3.267 يحتاج البرنامج الي دورات مكثفة ليصبح سهل االستخدام 39

يمكن للمحاسب ان يستغني عن االكتفاء بالتعليمات الموجودة  10

 الستخدامه دون ان يكون له علم مسبق بالبرنامجفي البرنامج 
3.200 0.961 64.00 1.14 .264 

في الجامعات  ةتوفر الدورات التعليمية للبرامج المحاسبي 15

 والمؤسسات التعليمية
3.967 0.669 79.33 7.92 .000 

 000. 6.12 77.33 0.776 3.867 بيئة مثالية( دوس –ويندوز )تعد بيئة استخدام البرنامج  11

يوجد تعارض بين البرنامج الذي تستخدمه وبرامج اخرى على  13

 جهازك
2.900 1.029 58.00 -0.53 .599 

 000. 6.50 78.00 0.759 3.900 يمكن استخدام البرنامج على نظام الشيكات 11

 / wordيقوم البرنامج بربطك مع البرامج االخرى مثل  11

excel  للمساعدة في تحليل البيانات 
4.133 0.819 82.67 7.58 .000 

 420. 0.82 63.33 1.117 3.167 قامت البرامج المحاسبية بإلغاء وتهميش دور المحاسب 16

ساعدت البرامج المحاسبية على تطوير مهنة المحاسبة والرقي  13

 بها
4.167 0.699 83.33 9.14 .000 

يمكن للمحاسب ان يستغني عن الحاسب والبرامج المحاسبية  13

 في حاضرنا هذا
2.267 1.143 45.33 -3.52 .001 

تحقق البرامج المحاسبية قدر كافي  من الرقابة الداخلية  19

 والخارجية
3.800 0.714 76.00 6.13 .000 

يعتبر ارتفاع تكلفة البرنامج ا لمحاسبي عائقا يحول دون اقتناء  10

 البرنامج المطلوب
3.467 1.008 69.33 2.54 .017 

 000. 5.79 77.33 0.819 3.867 العام المتوسط 

علرى ان اراء افرراد العينرة فري جميرع الفقررات ايجابيرة حيرث ( .55)رقرم  يتضح من الجردول السرابق
بمعنررى ان افررراد  .353ومسررتوى المعنويررة اقررل مررن % 53ان الرروزن النسرربي لكررل فقرررة اكبررر مررن 

بررررروزن نسررررربي "    يعرررررد البرنرررررامج الرررررذي تسرررررتخدمه سرررررهل االسرررررتعمال "العينرررررة يوافقرررررون علرررررى انررررره 
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تعتبرررر بنرررود وعناصرررر البرنرررامج واضرررحة وسرررهل الوصرررول اليهرررا " ويوافقرررون علرررى انررره , 76558%
توجد صعوبة في الدخول او الخروج  "ويوافقون على انه , %73533بوزن نسبي "   بشكل ميسر
تعتبر الرسائل التي يظهرهرا البرنرامج  "على انه ويوافقون , %77558بوزن نسبي "   من البرنامج

يروفر لرك  "و يوافقرون علرى ان , %83500بروزن نسربي "   واضحة ومفهومة وسهل التعامل معها
و يوافقررون علررى , %73558برروزن نسرربي "   البرنرامج قرردر عررالي مررن الحمايررة علررى بيانررات النظررام

بروزن  نسربي "   سرتخدم للردخول للبرنرامجيوفر لك البرنامج امكانية منرع أي شرخص غيرر الم "انه 
يحقررق المسررتند قرردر كررافي مررن الرقابررة علررى بياناترره حيررث مررن  "و يوافقررون علررى انرره ,  73558%

 "ويوافقررون علررى وانرره , %35.33برروزن نسرربي "   الصررعب التعررديل عليهررا وهررذه تعتبررر ميررزة للنظررام
بررررروزن نسررررربي "   تهرررررا بسررررررعةيمتلرررررك البرنرررررامج قررررردرة علرررررى اكتشررررراف االخطررررراء المحاسررررربية ومعالج

يوفر البرنامج االفصاح الكافي في التقارير والقروائم الماليرة التري " ويوافقون على وانه , 83500%
يمررنح البرنررامج للمسررتخدم قرردرة علررى  "و يوافقررون علررى انرره ,  %85برروزن نسرربي "   يقرروم برخراجهررا

يمكرن البرنرامج قردرة  "علرى انره  و يوافقرون, %83500بوزن نسبي "   تعديل البيانات بعد تخزينها
و يوافقررون , %58500برروزن نسرربي "   التالعررب بالبيانررات مررن خررالل تعررديل البيانررات بعررد تخزينهررا

بروزن نسربي "   يروفر البرنرامج امكانيرة صريانة بيانرات المجموعرة عنردما يتطلرب الوضرع "على انه 
ضرررافة أي يتررريح البرنرررامج امكانيرررة التعامرررل مرررع  "ويوافقرررون علرررى انررره , 76% العمرررالت المختلفرررة وا 

يوفر البرنامج امكانية تييير  "ويوافقون على انه , %77بوزن نسبي "   عملة جديدة عند صدورها
يعردل البرنرامج حسراباته " ويوافقرون علرى ان , %75بروزن نسربي "   اسعار صرف العمالت يوميرا

يعطيك  "و يوافقون على انه , %57بوزن نسبي  "  تلقائيا نتيجة للتيير المستمر ألسعار الصرف
و ,  %73500بروزن  نسربي "   البرنامج قدرة اظهرار االرصردة المتعرددة لحسراباتك فري عردة بنروك

ظهرار ارصردة المخرزون  "يوافقون علرى انره  يروفر البرنرامج امكانيرة التعامرل مرع اكثرر مرن مخرزن وا 
"   البرنامج من عمرل الموازنرات التخطيطيرة يمكن "و يوافقون على انه , %31بوزن نسبي "  فيها

يقوم البرنامج بالترذكير والتنبيره بمواعيرد اسرتحقاق الرديون " ويوافقون على وانه , %33بوزن نسبي 
يقوم البرنامج بالتحليل المالي لنشاط " ويوافقون على وانه , %88500بوزن نسبي "    وااللتزامات
يررتقن البرنررامج احتسرراب معظررم انررواع  "قررون علررى انرره و يواف,  %57558برروزن نسرربي "   المشررروع

يقررروم البرنرررامج  "و يوافقرررون علرررى انررره , %76بررروزن نسررربي "    الضررررائب علرررى النشررراط التجررراري
يقررروم  "ويوافقرررون علرررى انررره , %7.500بررروزن نسررربي "   باحتسررراب الضررررائب علرررى الفرررواتير تلقائيرررا

الستقطاعات على رواترب المروظفين بشركل البرنامج  برعداد كشف المرتبات واألجور و احتساب ا
يقوم البرنامج باحتساب العموالت البنكيرة علرى  " ويوافقون على انه , %73بوزن نسبي "   تلقائي

يقررروم البرنررررامج  "ويوافقررررون علرررى انرررره , %56533برررروزن نسررربي "   فررري البنرررروك تلقائيرررا تالمعرررامال
برروزن نسرربي "  الرردخل بشرركل صررحيح بمراعرراة الحالررة االجتماعيررة للمرروظفين عنررد احتسرراب ضررريبة
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يحترررروى المسررررتند فرررري البرنررررامج  علررررى بيانررررات كافيررررة للتسررررجيل  "ويوافقررررون علررررى انرررره , 83558%
يقررررروم البرنرررررامج  بتسرررررجيل القيرررررد " و يوافقرررررون علرررررى ان , %83500بررررروزن نسررررربي "   المحاسررررربي

ينبهرك   "ى انره و يوافقرون علر, %77558بروزن نسربي "    المحاسبي بمجرد تعبئة المسرتند تلقائيرا
 "و يوافقرررون علرررى انررره ,  %83500بررروزن  نسررربي "  البرنرررامج بمواعيرررد اسرررتحقاق الشررريكات تلقائيرررا

 " و يوافقرررون علرررى وانررره , %66بررروزن نسرربي "  تعتبررر الررردورة المسرررتندية فررري البرنررامج طويلرررة نسررربيا
, %87558بوزن نسبي "   يلتزم البرنامج باألسس المحاسبية كاألساس النقدي وأساس االستحقاق

يلتررزم البرنررامج بتطبيررق الفررروض المحاسرربية كفرررض وحرردة القيرراس وفرررض " و يوافقررون علررى وانرره 
يلتررزم البرنررامج بتطبيررق المبرراد  " و يوافقررون علررى وانرره , %8.500برروزن نسرربي "   الفترررة الزمنيررة

ويوافقرون علرى وانره , %85بوزن نسبي "   المحاسبية المتعارف عليها مثل تحقق االيراد و الثبات
, %87برروزن نسرربي "   يرروفر لررك البرنررامج حسرراب اقسرراط االسررتهالك بطرررق االهررالك المختلفررة "

  تعتبر التقرارير الماليرة التري تنتجهرا البررامج ملبيرة لحاجرات االطرراف الداخليرة" ويوافقون على وانه 
جميررع االحتياجررات التررري يقررروم البرنررامج بتلبيررة  "و يوافقررون علررى انرره ,  %88500برروزن نسرربي " 

تعتبرررر تكلفرررة  "و يوافقرررون علرررى انررره , %87بررروزن نسررربي "  يتطلرررع لتلبيتهرررا المحاسرررب او الشرررركة
 "و يوافقررون علررى انرره , %57558برروزن نسرربي "   البرنررامج مرتفعررة جرردا مقارنررة  بررالبرامج االخرررى

برروزن "   امج االخرررىبنرراء علررى خبرتررك فرري اسررتخدام البرنررامج يعتبررر البرنررامج ممترراز مقارنررة بررالبر 
  يحتاج البرنامج الي دورات مكثفة ليصربح سرهل االسرتخدام "ويوافقون على انه , %76558نسبي 

يمكرررررن للمحاسرررررب ان يسرررررتيني عرررررن االكتفررررراء  "ويوافقرررررون علرررررى انررررره , %5.500بررررروزن نسررررربي " 
بوزن نسبي "   بالتعليمات الموجودة في البرنامج الستخدامه دون ان يكون له علم مسبق بالبرنامج

فري الجامعرات والمؤسسرات  ةتوفر الردورات التعليميرة للبررامج المحاسربي "ويوافقون على ان , 57%
 –وينردوز )تعرد بيئرة اسرتخدام البرنرامج  "و يوافقون علرى انره , %83500بوزن نسبي  "  التعليمية

يوجرد تعرارض برين البرنرامج  "و يوافقون على انه ,  %88500بوزن  نسبي "   بيئة مثالية( دوس
يمكررن  "و يوافقررون علررى انرره , %13برروزن نسرربي "   الررذي تسررتخدمه وبرررامج اخرررى علررى جهررازك

يقروم البرنرامج  " ويوافقرون علرى وانره , %33بوزن نسبي "   استخدام البرنامج على نظام الشيكات
بروزن نسربي "   اتللمسراعدة فري تحليرل البيانر  word / excelبربطرك مرع البررامج االخررى مثرل 

بوزن "   قامت البرامج المحاسبية برلياء وتهميش دور المحاسب" ويوافقون على وانه , 76558%
ساعدت البرامج المحاسبية على تطوير مهنة المحاسبة   "و يوافقون على انه ,  %50500نسبي 

ني عرررن يمكرررن للمحاسررب ان يسرررتي "و يوافقرررون علررى انررره , %70500برروزن نسررربي "   والرقرري بهرررا
 "ويوافقررون علررى انرره , %7.500برروزن نسرربي "   الحاسررب والبرررامج المحاسرربية فرري حاضرررنا هررذا

, %85برررروزن نسرررربي "   تحقررررق البرررررامج المحاسرررربية قرررردر كررررافي  مررررن الرقابررررة الداخليررررة والخارجيررررة
يعتبررر ارتفرراع تكلفرررة البرنررامج ا لمحاسرربي عائقررا يحررول دون اقتنرراء البرنرررامج " ويوافقررون علررى انرره 
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تعتبر درجة الوثوق فري سرالمة البيانرات  "ويوافقون على انه , %53500بوزن نسبي "   لمطلوبا
, %88500بروزن نسربي "   اعلرى بكثيرر مرن النظرام اليردوي( البررامج المحاسربية)في النظام االلري 

يتضرررح ان اراء افرررراد العينرررة فررري جميرررع فقررررات االسرررتبانة ( .55)ومرررن خرررالل الجررردول السرررابق رقرررم 
وهري اصرير مرن  35333ومستوى الداللرة , %53وهي اكبر من % 88500ايجابية بوزن نسبي 

 .وهذا يعني انه البرامج المحاسبية تختلف في قدرتها على تلبية احتياجات المستخدمين .353
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 :االول السؤال

  0.01هل توجد فروق ذات داللرة احصرائية عنرد مسرتوى داللرة "  على أنينص السؤال االول 
 :البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير استخدام البرامج المحاسبيةفي 

 Independent samples"  ت"باستخدام اختبار  انقام الباحثلالجابة على هذا السؤال 

test  لمعرفة الفروقات. 

 (7.1) جدول
 ومستوى الداللة" ت"يوضح العدد والمتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري وقيمة اختبار 

 العدد 
المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

 "ت"قيمة اختبار 
قيمة مستوى 

 الداللة

 15.364 189.409 22 االصيل

35073 35387 

 17.196 180.375 8 الذكي

فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مستوى داللة من خالل الجدول السابق يتضح انه ال يوجد 
المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير استخدام البرامج في البرامج  7.71

 .المحاسبية
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 :السؤال الثاني

  0.01هل توجد فروق ذات داللة احصائية عنرد مسرتوى داللرة "  على أنينص السؤال الثاني 
 :في البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير طبيعة المؤسسة المستخدمة

 Independent samples"  ت"باستخدام اختبار  انقام الباحثلالجابة على هذا السؤال 

test  لمعرفة الفروقات. 

 (8.1)جدول
 ومستوى الداللة" ت"يوضح العدد والمتوسط الحسابي واالنحراف المعياري وقيمة اختبار 

 العدد 
المتوسط 
 الحسابي

االنحراف 
 المعياري

 "ت"قيمة اختبار 
 قيمة مستوى

 الداللة

 18.886 180.333 15 مكتب محاسبة

-657.3 35360 

 9.178 193.667 15 شركة تجارية خاصة

فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مستوى داللة من خالل الجدول السابق يتضح انه يوجد 
في البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير طبيعة المؤسسة  7.71

 لصالح الشركات التجارية الخاصة( شركة تجارية خاصة, محاسبة مكتب) المستخدمة 
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 :السؤال الثالث

  0.01هل توجد فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مسرتوى داللرة "  على أنينص السؤال الثالث 
 :في البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير الدرجة العلمية لمستخدم البرنامج

 One Wayباستخدام اختبار تحليل التباين االحادي  انقام الباحث لالجابة على السؤال 

ANOVA لمعرفة الفروقات. 

 (9.1)جدول
 ومستوى الداللة" ف"يوضح مجموع المربعات ودرجة الحرية ومتوسط المربعات وقيمة اختبار 

 مجموع المربعات 
درجة 
 الحرية

متوسط 
 المربعات

قيمة 
اختبار 

 "ف"

 قيمة
مستوى 
 الداللة

 595.345 2 1190.690 بين المجموعات

2.545 
 
 

.097 
 
 

 233.900 27 6315.310 داخل المجموعات

  29 7506.000 المجموع

فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مستوى داللة من خالل الجدول السابق يتضح انه ال يوجد 
لمتيير الدرجة العلمية لمستخدم البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى  7.71

 .البرنامج
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 :السؤال الرابع

فري   0.01هل توجد فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مسرتوى داللرة "  على أنينص السؤال الرابع 
 :البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير المعرفة باستخدام البرنامج

 One Wayباستخدام اختبار تحليل التباين االحادي  انقام الباحثلالجابة على هذا السؤال 

ANOVA لمعرفة الفروقات. 

 (51.1) جدول
 ومستوى الداللة" ف"يوضح مجموع المربعات ودرجة الحرية ومتوسط المربعات وقيمة اختبار 

 مجموع المربعات 
درجة 
 الحرية

متوسط 
 المربعات

قيمة 
اختبار 

 "ف"

قيمة 
مستوى 
 الداللة

 4.377 2 8.754 بين المجموعات

.016 
 
 

.984 
 
 

 277.676 27 7497.246 داخل المجموعات

  29 7506.000 المجموع

فروق ذات داللة احصائية عند مستوى داللة من خالل الجدول السابق يتضح انه ال يوجد 
 .البرامج المحاسبية المستخدمة في قطاع غزة تعزى لمتيير المعرفة باستخدام البرنامج 7.71
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6.1 Results and conclusions 
Based on to the previous statistical analysis, we can say that this study has 

several results: 

1- There are no significant differences between the accounting software used in the 

Gaza Strip in terms of dealing with these programs by users. However, Al-asseal 

program is better than Smart program in terms of ease of use and ability to manage 

the files and reach it. 

2-  We found that there are a certain distinctions  between the accounting software 

used in Gaza strip in terms of the nature of companies and related accounting offices. 

Private companies have the big share in use of the software accounting programs. 

3- This research concludes that there are no differences between two programs in 

terms of  the scientific degree of users. Both of them are used by various levels of  the 

scientific degree. 

4- There are no significant differences between both accounting programs used in 

Gaza strip in terms of the knowledge of the use of accounting software.  

5- We concludes that the accounting departments of different companies cannot 

dispense with accounting software, and both programs did not marginalize the role of 

the accountant in the accounting profession. 

6- Accounting software helped a plenty of employees working in different accounting 

areas to develop the accounting profession and achieving the sophistication of  

business. 

6.2 Research recommendations 

1 –Focusing on oversight aspect, in selecting the  accounting software , to work as 

included in this aspect of protecting , and maintaining the integrity of the data error, 

loss, and theft. 

2- Taking into account ,when selecting an accounting program given the different 

nature of the organization that would like to use accounting software , because it is 

not all accounting program can fit to the nature of any institution. 

3- Enhancing the authorities concerned with accounting profession to activate their 

efforts through intensify educational courses on accounting software and ways of 

dealing with it. 
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4- accountants should not rely on accounting software in every nook and cranny, so 

that not curtail the role of accountant, and make him just   an entrance of data. 

5- Moreover, Programmers must be those who on the design of such programs to have 

a great familiarity and knowledge of accounting programs, rules and principles to get 

to work nicely, and if the programmer was not aware of enough about these 

principles, these principles must use a specialist in the science of accounting. 
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 :استبانة حول

 بسم اهلل الرحمن الرحيم

 غزة –الجـامعة اإلسالميــــــــة 

 التـجــــــــــــــــــــــــــــارةكلية 

 قسم المحاسبة باللغة اإلنجليزية

 

THE ISLAMIC UNIVERSITY - GAZA 

FACULTY OF COMMERCE 

ACCOUNTING DEPARTMENT 

 

 المحترم  .................................................... /  السيد  

 

 :جزءا من دراستنا المعنونة تعتبر هذه االستبانة 

 احملاسبية املستخدمة يف قطاع غزة الربامجب

 مقارنة بني برنامج األصيل واحملاسب الذكي

 

قسم المحاسبة  كلية التجارة فيالبكالوريوس درجة  الحصول على متطلبات الستكمال

 5باللغة االنجليزية في الجامعة اإلسالمية بغزة

 

يسعى الباحثان من خالل هذه الدراسة لمعرفة أبرز المميزات وأهم أوجه االختالفات 

 5وآليات المعالجة المحاسبية بين المحاسب الذكي وبرنامج األصيل

 5ألغراض البحث العلمي تستخدم فقط المعلومات التي سيتم جمعهاو 

 

نحن كباحثين نضع بين أيديكم  أمانة علمية تقتضي تقديمكم للمعلومات الكافية والمطلوبة 

تقييم أفضل لموضوع الدراسة، وبالتالي مساعدة  بشكل يساعد على بدقة وموضوعية

متمنين أن  والخروج بتوصيات لوضع الحلول المناسبة الدراسةالباحثين في تحقيق أهداف 

 5مهنة المحاسبة لألفضلتسهموا معنا في الرقي ب

 

 وتجاوبكم تعاونكم حسن لكمين شاكر
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 مقدمة عامة

 
المحاسبة ويتمثل هذا يشهد هذا العصر تطورا تكنولوجيا واسعا  في كافة الميادين ومن بينها علم 

التطور في دخول الحاسب إلى مهنة المحاسبة عن طريق االنتشار الواسع للبرامج المحاسبية  

التي خففت الكثير من أعباء العمل كما أنه بظهور هذه البرامج برزت مشاكل وعيوب في هذه 

اسبة نحاول من البرامج  مما حد من قدرة هذه البرامج ومن هنا وبدورنا كدارسين في علم المح

خالل هذه االستبانة أن نطرح هذه المشاكل والعيوب و نضعها في إطار محدد  ونحاول إيجاد 

 .حلول أو مقترحات لها

 

 

 حول العينة المعبأة لالستبانة تبعض البيانا
 

 

 :البرنامج المحاسبي الذي تقوم باستخدامه -5

 برنامج األصيل         برنامج المحاسب الذكي       برنامج الممتاز       برنامج بابل      

 برامج أخرى       

 

 :طبيعة المؤسسة المستخدمة للبرنامج المحاسبي -1

 مكتب محاسبة        شركة تجارية خاصة          وحدة حكومية        

 

 :نامج الدرجة العلمية لمستخدم البر -3

 دبلوم محاسبة       مؤهالت أخرى      بكالوريوس محاسبة         

 

 : معرفتك باستخدام البرنامج عن طريق   -1

 دورات تعليمية        مواد جامعية         خبرة مكتسبة من المؤسسة التي تعمل بها       
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 أسئلة االستبانة 

 البنود 
 أوافق

 بشدة
 أعارض محايد أوافق

أعارض 

 بشدة

      .يعد البرنامج الذي تستخدمه سهل االستعمال 5

1 
واضحة وسهل   جوعناصر البرنام دتعتبر بنو

 .الوصول إليها بشكل ميسر
     

      .توجد صعوبة في الدخول أو الخروج من البرنامج 3

1 
تعتبر الرسائل التي يظهرها البرنامج واضحة 

 .التعامل معهاومفهومة وسهل 
     

1 
يوفر لك البرنامج قدر عالي من الحماية على بيانات 

 .النظام 
     

6 
يوفر لك البرنامج إمكانية منع أي شخص غير 

 .المستخدم للدخول للبرنامج 
     

3 
يحقق المستند قدر كافي من الرقابة على بياناته حيث 

 . من الصعب التعديل عليها وهذه تعتبر ميزة للنظام
     

3 
يمتلك البرنامج قدرة على اكتشاف األخطاء المحاسبية 

 .ومعالجتها بسرعة
     

9 
اإلفصاح الكافي في التقارير والقوائم  جيوفر البرنام

 .المالية التي يقوم  بإخراجها
     

50 
يمنح البرنامج للمستخدم قدرة على تعديل البيانات بعد 

 .تخزينها
     

55 
قدرة التالعب بالبيانات من خالل يمكن البرنامج 

 .تعديل البيانات بعد تخزينها
     

51 
يوفر البرنامج إمكانية صيانة بيانات المجموعة عندما 

 .يتطلب الوضع
     

53 
يتيح البرنامج إمكانية التعامل مع العمالت المختلفة 

 .وإضافة أي عملة جديدة عند صدورها 
     

51 
تغيير أسعار صرف العمالت يوفر البرنامج إمكانية 

 .يوميا 
     

51 
يعدل البرنامج حساباته تلقائيا نتيجة للتغير المستمر 

 .ألسعار الصرف 
     

56 
يعطيك البرنامج قدرة إظهار األرصدة المتعددة 

 .لحساباتك في عدة بنوك
     

53 
يوفر البرنامج إمكانية التعامل مع أكثر من مخزن 

 .فيها  وإظهار أرصدة المخزون
     

      .يمكن البرنامج من عمل الموازنات التخطيطية 53

59 
يقوم البرنامج بالتذكير والتنبيه بمواعيد استحقاق 

 .الديون وااللتزامات
     

      .يقوم البرنامج بالتحليل المالي لنشاط المشروع 10

15 
 يتقن البرنامج احتساب معظم أنواع الضرائب على

 .النشاط التجاري 
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      .يقوم البرنامج باحتساب الضرائب على الفواتير تلقائيا 11

13 
يقوم البرنامج بإعداد كشف المرتبات واألجور و 

احتساب االستقطاعات على رواتب الموظفين بشكل 

 .تلقائي
     

11 
يقوم البرنامج باحتساب العموالت البنكية على 

 .تلقائياالمعامالت في البنوك 
     

11 
يقوم البرنامج بمراعاة الحالة االجتماعية للموظفين 

 .عند احتساب ضريبة الدخل بشكل صحيح
     

16 
يحتوي المستند في البرنامج على بيانات كافية 

 .للتسجيل المحاسبي
     

13 
يقوم البرنامج بتسجيل القيد المحاسبي بمجرد تعبئة 

 .المستند تلقائيا
     

      .ينبهك البرنامج بمواعيد استحقاق الشيكات تلقائيا 13

      .تعتبر الدورة المستندية في البرنامج طويلة نسبيا  19

30 
يلتزم البرنامج باألسس المحاسبية كاألساس النقدي 

 .وأساس االستحقاق
     

35 
يلتزم البرنامج بتطبيق الفروض المحاسبية كفرض 

 .الزمنيةوحدة القياس وفرض الفترة 
     

31 
يلتزم البرنامج بتطبيق المبادئ المحاسبية المتعارف 

 .عليها مثل تحقق اإليراد والثبات
     

33 
البرنامج حساب إقساط االستهالك بطرق  كيوفر ل

 .اإلهالك المختلفة
     

31 
تعتبر التقارير المالية التي تنتجها البرامج ملبية 

 .لحاجات األطراف الداخلية
     

31 
يقوم البرنامج بتلبية جميع االحتياجات التي يتطلع 

 .لتلبيتها المحاسب أو الشركة
     

36 
تعتبر تكلفة البرنامج مرتفعة جدا مقارنة بالبرامج 

 .األخرى
     

33 
بناءا على خبرتك في استخدام البرنامج يعتبر البرنامج 

 .ممتاز مقارنة بالبرامج األخرى
     

33 
البرنامج إلى دورات مكثفة ليصبح سهل يحتاج 

 .االستخدام
     

39 
يمكن للمحاسب أن يستغني عن االكتفاء بالتعليمات 

الموجودة في البرنامج الستخدامه دون أن يكون له 

 .علم مسبق بالبرنامج
     

10 
توفر الدورات التعليمية للبرامج المحاسبية في 

 .الجامعات والمؤسسات التعليمية 
     

      .بيئة مثالية( دوز -ويندوز)تعد بيئة استخدام البرنامج  15

11 
يوجد تعارض بين البرنامج الذي تستخدمه وبرامج 

 .أخرى على جهازك
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 :نرجو طرح بعض المالحظات والتي لم يتم ذكرها في األسئلة إذا أمكن عن البرنامج 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

 شاكرين لكم حسن تعاونكم

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

      .يمكن استخدام البرنامج على نظام الشيكات  13

11 

 

 

يقوم البرنامج بربطك مع البرامج األخرى مثل 

Excel /Word    للمساعدة في تحليل البيانات. 
     

11 
قامت البرامج المحاسبية بإلغاء وتهميش دور 

 .المحاسب 
     

16 
ساعدت البرامج المحاسبية على تطوير مهنة 

 .المحاسبة والرقي بها
     

13 
يمكن للمحاسب أن يستغني عن الحاسب والبرامج 

 .المحاسبية في حاضرنا هذا
     

13 
البرامج المحاسبية قدر كافي من الرقابة الداخلية تحقق 

 .والخارجية
     

19 
يعتبر ارتفاع تكلفة البرنامج المحاسبي عائقا يحول 

 .دون اقتناء البرنامج المطلوب
     

10 
الوثوق في سالمة البيانات في النظام  ةتعتبر درج

أعلى بكثير من النظام ( البرامج المحاسبية)اآللي 

 .اليدوي
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